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PREFACE 
• THE biographies of most of the American states-

men of the Civil War have been written by their 
contemporaries, who could supplement research by 
their own impressions and recollections. The work 
of preparing 'this volume and estimating the char
acter and services of Salmon Portland Chase falls 
to one who never saw him j but though dependent 
npon written and printed materials and the remi
niscences of others, I may perhaps cla.im. some 
special interest in him as an exponent of that 
Western political anti~lavery movement whicb 
early stirred my blood through both heredity and 
training. 

The life of MJ:. Chase has already been told in 
three published"biographies. J. T. Trowbridge's 
1& The Ferry Boy and the Financier," although 
founded on valuable data furnished by Chase lUm. 
self, is a romantic tale and really intended. as a 
campaign document. R. B •. Warden's long and 
elaborate " Life of Salmon P. Chase" is nncritical 
and unsatisfactory, and the mll8s of material which 
he had at his disposal WII8 used neither with per
sonal discrimination nor literary judgment. The 
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third and best biography, by J. W. Schuckers, is 
written with historical perspective, but lacks the 
advantage of many valuable documents which have 
come to light in the twenty-five years following the 
death of Mr. Chase. 

Perhaps, therefore, there is room for another 
bri:fer biography, in which Warden's and Schuck
ers's works may be used as collections of material, 
partly accessible in no other form, but of which the 
chief sources shall be three collections of manu
scripts. The first is a file of letters to' Chase, about 
eight thousand in number, running from 1824 to 
1873, for the use of which I am indebted to the 
kind permission of Mr. Chase's daughters, Mrs. 
Kate Chase and Mrs. W. S. Hoyt, and to the cour
tesy of Mr. James Ford Rhodes, who recovered 
them from their place of deposit. The second col
lection, which came to me through the late Mr. 
C. S. Hamlin of Williamsburg, Virginia, includes 
most of Chase's original diaries, letter-books, and 
memoranda, together with three autobiographical 
sketches, written, dictated, or inspired by him at 
various times. The third set is a conl>iderable body 
of Mr. Chase's own unpublished letters, kindly lent 
by many persons, but especially by Major Dwight 
Bannister of Ottu~wa, Iowa, and the late Mr. 
Edward L. Pierce of Milton, Massachusetts, who 
also placed at my disposal the letters of Chase to 
Charles Sumner. 
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Besides this mass of contemporary material, pro
fessional, personal, and political, I have freely 
drawn on the few publications of Chase, on the 
debates and reports of Congress, and on the works 
of his fellow statesmen and their biographers. To 
Mr. Charles E. Ozanne I am much indebted for 
his patient and discriminating labor in deciphering 
and analyzing the diaries and letters of Chase. 
Professor James Bradley Thayer and Professor 
Charles F. Dunbar have done me the great kind. 
ness to read some of the proofs, and to make some 
suggestions on the chapters relative to finance and 
the constitutional decisions. 

It is not the purpose of this volume to give a 
detailed account of Mr. Chase's private life, nor 
even to describe fully his long, eventful, and varied 
pnblio career, but rather to present him as the 
central figure in three episodes which are of great 
historio importance, - the Western political anti. 
slavery movement, the financial measures of the 
Civil War, and the process of judicial reconstruc
tion. The biography is therefore intended to be a 
brief history of these three epochs as seen through 
the activity of the anti-slavery leader, the financier, 
and the jurist. 

ALBERT BUSHNELL HART. 

CAlmBlDGB, Aprill, 1899. 
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APPENDIX A 

SUMMARY OF THE NATIONAL 

1~1 1861-{12 

REVENUES. 
Customs • · · · · · · 39,582,000 49,056,000 
Direct Tax • · · 1,795,000 
Internal Revenne. · · · · Income Tax · · · · · Miscellaneous • · · · 892,000 932,000 
Public Land · · · · · 871,000 152,000 

Total • · · · 41,345,000 61,935,000 

, 
P A YlIIENT8. 

Ordinary civil expenses · · 26,947,000 24,511,000 . 
Army ••••••• · · 22,981,000 394,368,000 
Navy •••••• · · 12,429,000 42,675,000 
Intereet on debt. · · · 4,000,000 13,190,000 

Total • · · · · 66,357,000 474,744,000 

DEBT OuTSTAlIDING. JUDe 30, 1861 June 30, 1862 
Funded Loans 6 per cent • · 39,773,000 100,754,000 
Funded Loans 6 per cent • · 30,483,000 30,483,000 
7-3/10 per cent Notes • • 122,837,000 
Treasury Notes • • • • 20,611,000 2,849,000 
Demand Notes 53,040,000 
Legal Tenders. . • • • 96,620,000 
Temporary Dersits . . • 57,746,000 
Certificates of ode btedness • 49,882,000 
Fractional and Postal Currency 

Total • . · · · · · · 90,867,000 614,211,000 . 
The fIgu ... are in every case the n ..... t thouaend to the full1lgmeo; ........ 

U.e talala do Dot &1""", tally uactJ,y with the item&. . 
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FINANCE'S, BY FISCAL YEARS, 18~1866 

186H3 1863-64 1864-65 1865-66 

69,059,000 102,316,000 84,928,000 179,047,000 
1,485,000 475,000 1,201,000 1,975,000 

87,185,000 94,822,000 188,897,000 248,333,000 
456,000 14,919,000 20,567,000 60,894,000 

8,047,000 47,511,000 32,978,000 67,119,000 
167,000 588,000 997,000 665,000 

111,899,000 260,638,000 829,568,000 558,033,000 

27,470,000 85,024,000 59,024,000 59,909,000 
599,299,000 690,792,000 1,031,323,000 284,450,000 
63,211,000 85,733,000 122,568,000 43,324,000 
24,730,000 53,685,000 77,398,000 133,Q68,OOO 

714,710,000 865,234,000 1,290,818,000 520,751,000 

.Juno 80, 1863 JUDe 80, 1864 JUDe 30, 1865 JUDe 80, 1866 
257,085,000 672,162,000 771,324,000 891,246,000 
30,483,000 102,509,000 200,634,000 198,800,000 

139,971,000 100,356,000 810,766,000 945,553,000 
895,000 168,750,000 236,213,000 162,584,000 

8,351,000 781,000 473,000 272,000 
887,644,000 431,179,000 432,687,000 400,619,000 
162,385,000 72,330,000 89,717,000 120,176,000 
156,784,000 160,729,000 115,772,000 26,391,000 
20,192,000 22,895,000 25,006,000 27,071,000 

1,098,790,000 1,740,691,000 2,682,592,000 2,772,712,000 

Tbe foottDg for JUDe 80, 1866, fa about 11 millioDo leu tlum the olllcial 
tota1, becauJe the Bold certi1lcatea we ... Dot included here. 



; 
1860-61 1861--62 

. 
1862-63 1863-64 1864-6jj 1865-66 

&rATE B,ulKs. Jan. 1, 1861 Jan. 1,1862 Jan. I, 1863 

Number . 1601 1492 1466 l' l' 
Capital • . 429,593,000 418,140,000 405,046,000 l' '78,866,000 
Notes • . 202,006,000 183,792,000 238,677,000 P l' 

NATIONAL BANKs. Nov. 1863 Nov. 1864 Oct.1861i Oct. 1866 

Number None None 134 584 1566 1647 
Capital. " " *7,185,000 108,965,000 395,728,000 417,245,000 
Notes • " " t6,000,000 65,865,000 190,847,000 292,672,000 

TOTAL PAPER OUTSTANDIlfG : Jan. I, 1861 June 30,1862 June 30, 18631 June 30, 1864 June 30, 1865 June 30, 1866 
Demand Notes • None 53,040,000 3,351,000 781,000 473,000 272,000 
Legal Tenders • • None 96,620,000 387,644,000 431,179,000 432,687,000 400,619,000 
State Bank Notes • 202,006,000 t 183,000,000 t240'000'00~\t150'000'000 t4O,000,000 t10,000,000 
National Bank Notes. None None t6,000,000 t50,000,000 t175,000,000 t265,000,000 
Fractional Currency . None None 30,192,000 22,895,000 25,996,000 27,771,000 

b:I 

i 
~ ~ 

'"d 

§ ~ 
!;d Z 

; .t::;I 
~ 

~ 
a 

b:j ~><l 
...... 
00 
0> 

'T' ...... 
00 
0> 

Total t202,000,OOO t303,000,000 t667,OOO,000It655,Ooo,000 t674,000,000 t704,000,000 
I 

0> 

The ligures are throughout in the ne.rest thousands. • For 60 Banks only. t Estimate .. 
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AIIoLmoIlll'l'l, begID .. followen of 
GarriaoD, 36; dUferent groupe of, 
86, lrl; obliged to atruggle for tree 
apeeob. 38 i the name disavowed by 
Cbue, 64, 55; denounce Ch8B8, 66 ; 
W utero 0081 leas extreme thaD. Gar
rIaonIaD .. 66, 67; Garrisonlan wiDg 
• d:vi .. Don-realatanoe, 85 i Western 
wing practioeo political actl"", 86; 
...... to lolIu.nee the country after 
1t1fl, 103 ; .. hat they did elfect, 103 ; 
welcome eeceuion, 199. 

AcIama, Chari.. Fr .... ola, compared 
witb Cb .... 430. 

AcIama, Jobn Quincy, hie Iaet recep
tlon .. Preald.nt d ... r1bed by Chaae, 
8 ; visited by Blrn.y In 18lrl, 52 ; .... 
fuaea to be calI.d au abolitionist, 66, 
92; plan for hia nomination op
poaed by Blm.y, 92; hia luggestlon 
.. to power to aboliab alev.ry .... 
91Ted In 1861, 266. 

Aldam, W., Jr., correoponda witb 
Chase on slavery, 83. 

Allen, Chari.., In HOUle In 1849, 114. 
Allen, William, Democratio I8nator 

from Oblo, 1M. 
Andel'lOD., Major Robert, In oommand 

at Fort Sumter, 208. 
Andenon, --, in fugitive alave 

cue,I68. 
Antl ... lav.ry mov.m.nt In 1776-1830, 

S4 i early aoctetle8 for, 35. 
AlbI.y, Jam .. M., pollticalll.utenout 

of Chase, 159 ; OD corruption in Ohio 
Republican omoebold ... , 161 ; p ..... 
poeea Lincoln In 1860 to counteract 
Bate.. 182; urges impeacbm.nt of 
Jobnson, 358; unable to aid Chaae 
during war. 422. 

typical W •• tem abolitionist, 57; 
edits the" National Era," 61; OD 
poasibl. Republican candidatea In 
1866,160. 

:sail, Flamen, law pa.rtiiutr of Chase, 
23, 26; given an omc. by Chaee, 
219 • 

Banks, N. P., candidate for Republi. 
e8Il nomination in 1856. 160 i agaiD 
In 1860, 181 ; attempts of Cb ... to 
placate, Ilrl ; diaoouragee .n1iatment 
of De~ 272; corresponds with 
Chaee, 296. 

Bannister, Dwight, on Chase'. rea.aona 
for resigning from Lincoln's cabi
net. 302 i his devotion to Chase, 
421. 

Bambumer .. bolt D.mocratic tlck.t, 
96; thalr action at tb. Buffalo co ... 
vention, 100 • 

Barney, Hiram, political lieutenau.t of 
Cbase In N ... York, 160; tri .. to 
win over Lincoln. 188; abandons 
Chaae for LIncoln, 193; appointed 
collector of port of New York, 217, 
218; hill en.mi.., 311 ; hia removal 
presaed by LIncoln. 315; reporte to 
Chaae tb. d.mand for ragistersbipa 
in bankruptcy, 323. 

Bartlett, --, editor of U Cincinnati 
Gazette," corresponds with Chase, 
62. 

Bates, Edward, candidate for Re
publican nomination in 1860, 182; 
reason. for his availability, 183; 
hia candidacy dread.d by Cb ... , 
18T; in Lincoln's cabinet, 212; de-. 
manda opening of Miasisaippi to 
trade, 228; gives opinion in favor 
of cODBtitutionality of I.gal tendar, 
247. 

1UIr&'r, G4IULIBL, friend of Cbua, Beecber, Lyman, president of Lane 
aida Lana Semlnary aeced .... 40; Seminary, 39, 40. 
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Benham, Henry, correspond. with 
Chase. 214. 

Benton. Thomaa H., Opp08OO Nebraska 
bill. 138. 

Bigelow, John, editor of II Evening 
Post," corresponds with Chase, 62. 

Birney, James G., becomes an aboli
tionist, 44; establishes·" Philo
thropist," 44,45 i mobbed in Cincin
nati. 45. 49; protected by Chaoo. 
50; his infiuenoe upon Ohase'. viewB, 
61 ; furnish .. Cha .. with argumente 
In Matilda caoo, 51. 52; urgeo Chaoo 
to oppose annexation of Texas, 52 i 
agree. politically with Chaoo. 57; 
sugge.ts practicable methods of at
tacking slavery, 66 i aids fugitive 
alave Matilda, 73; indicted. and de
fended by Ch .... 74; leave. Clncln· 
nati, 84; suggeote an anti.Blavery 
political party, 85; nominated for 
President, 86; draws a alight vote, 
87; prote.te to Chaoo agelnat nomi
nating Seward or Adams, 92 i I&
Dominated for President, 92; re
ceives a small vote, 93; retires from 
public life. 95. 

Birney, William, on Birney's conver
sion of Chaoo to anti-alavery princi
pIe., 61. 

Black, Jeremiah S .• Attorney·General. 
agree. to abandon Oberlin reBOue 
auit .. 170. 

'Blair. Frank P., prop .... Fremont for 
candidate In 1856. 160; propoOOB 
Bates In 1860.182; attecka Chaoo In 
Congreu. 313. 

Blair, Montgomery, urges the relief of 
Sumter, 209, 210 i represents border 
Stat.. In cabinet. 254; wishe. to 
1l1e protest against emancipation 
proclamation, yet favors emancip .. 
tion In theory. 259; candidate for 
chief justiceship, 320. 

Booth. Walter. in House in 1849, 114. 
Border StatB8, support Union, 254 i not 

alIected by emancipation proclama· 
tion, 270. 

Boutwell. George S.. Secretary of 
Treasury, 392 i accused of conspir.
ing to pack the Supreme Court. 399. 

Bradley. Joseph P., dissente in SlauU/i,.. 
'House Cal", 381 i queotion of hla 

having been nominated to pack the 
Supreme Court, 400; W"geareopening 
of legal tender cases, 402; bis opin
Ion In Hepburn and Griswold caoo, 
405.410. 

Briggs, James B'I works for Chase'. 
Domination in 1860, 180; describes 
efforts in Chase's behalf to win over 
Lincoln, 187, 188. 

Brlnckerhoft. Jacob. tells Chase of the 
hostility toward him of Ohio Whig .. 
194. 

Brooka, Judge. holds federal conrt In 
Virginia, 343. 

Brown, John, asks Chase for money. 
174, 175. 

Buchanan. Jame .. elected President In 
1856.161; agrees with Chaootocom
promise Anderson fugitive ca&8,l68; 
comments on defeat of Democrats 
In Pennsylvania. 178; hla policy 
during seceasion movement. 198. 

Buftalo Free SoU convention, call for, 
97; election of delegetes to, 98; 
organisation of, 99 i ita character. 
enthusiasm, and determination, 99-
101 i deal in, between Bamburners 
and anti~s1avery men, 100 .. 101; in
lIuence of Chaoo In. 101. 

Burnet. Jacob. advlaeo Chaoo to settle 
in Cincinnati, 13; on committee to 
advise Birney to ahandon his paper, 
45. 

Bushnell, Horace, at founding of Ohio 
Anti-Slavery Society. 44-

Busteed, Richard. holds federal conrt 
in Alabama, 343. 

Butler, Andrew P., attacka Chaoo In 
Senate, 123. 

Butler, "Benjamin P., presents Van 
Buren's name to Buftalo convention, 
100. 

Butler, General Benjamin 11'., permits 
trade in cotton at New Orleans, 227; 
his corrupt reasons, 228 i his U con
traband" theory supported by 
Chase, 257; enlists negroes, 272 i 
corresponds with Chase, 295. 

CALHOUN, JOHN C., Chase'S opinion of, 
in 1829, 10; calls Blavery a positive 
good. 122. • 

California formed .. a State, 120 i its 
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odmJ.... clemaDded b;r Chaao. 
126. 

CameroD, Simou, lndusn08l Republl· 
eaa part)" policy more thaD C ....... 
177; candidal<! for nomination In 
1800, 181; hia candidacy not re
prdedaeriolllliy. 187. 188; hl.frienda 
try to uclude Cheae from Treasury. 
2ffi; on good _ with Chaae, 212. 
801. 

Campholl. John A .• reaIsna from Su
preme Court, 324; his argument in 
S/oughUr-htnue CfUU. 382. 

Campbell, Lewle D •• hiacaraer In C ..... .,....,1li6. 
Campbell, B. --, describes Weed'. 

corrupt politico, 185-187. 
Canada, the refuge of negro fugitives, 

31. 
C ... 1laIe, J. M., COUDI8I In Latham·. 

caae.403. 
CarriDgton. H. B •• corresponde with 

Cb .... 214. 
Cartl<lr. D. K.. political lieutenant of 

Wade In Oblo. 133. 
Cartwrigbt, Peter. 4-
Caaa, Len, his Domination cauaea 

Barnburnera' bolt In 1848, 96; hie 
.ote, 102; votes against excluding 
e1a .. ery from Terrltoriee.I29; diaap. 
p1'OT8.l agitation, but .apports N~ 
braak. Bill, 137; ble friendl;r f .. 1-
mp for Chase, 168 i arranges a com
promJae In Anderson fugitive a1a .. e 
...... 188. 

Caswell, D. J .• law partner of Chaae, 
22. • 

CatroD. Jobn. bI. death, 325. 
Cbauning, William E., hi. conference 

with Birney in 1837, 62. 
Cbaae. Dudley. uncle of S. P. Cheae. 

2; adviaea him DOt to enter a gov
ernment clerkship, 6; brings Chase 
into Washington society, 7. 

C ....... 1thamar. father of S. P. C ....... 
2.3. 

Chaae, Philander, uncle Qf S. P. Chase, 
S. takea Chaaeto Ohio,3; hiacareer 
as bishop, 4; president of Cincinnati 
College, 4; gives Chaee letters of in
troduction in Washington, 6. 

Chase, Salmon P., his varied career, 1, 
II; birthplace. 2. 3; earl;r acbooling. 

3 ; rue In Oblo wltb Blabop Chaae, 3, 
4; returns to New Hamp8hire. 4; 
studies in Dartmouth College, 5; 
teaches school in Washington, 6 i his 
aociallife in Wirt's family, 6-8 i his 
esteem for Win, '1 i describes draw
ing~room in Adams's administration. 
8 i BeeS inauguration of Jackson, 9 i 
comments on Jackson, 9; on Ven 
Buren's r8spouaibility for the spoils 
system, 9; on Randolph, CalhOUD, 
and Webster, 10; gains social 
breadth, 11 i studies law UDder 
Wirt, 11 i admitted to the bar, 12 i 
bls attainments at thla .tago, 12; 
baa low .. timate of himself. 12-
La~ .. Ohio. Contrary to ad

'rice, goes to CinciJmati to begin 
practice. 13 i enters best local soci
ety, 16; gains practice slowly, 16, 
17; ble reading habits, 17; aid. in 
founding Lyceum, 17 ; writes period
ical articles, 17, 18; plana a Quar
terly Review, 18; compiles aD edi.
tion of Ohio laws, 18, 19; his 
opinioDB on the ordinance of 178'1, 
19, 20; his first marriage, 20; his 
88CODd maniage, 21; his third mar .. 
riage, 21. 22 ; pIna profeaaional rep. 
utation, 22; his standing asa lawyer, 
22, 23; membenbip in variODS law 
firma, 23, 24 i hia intluence over his 
law .tudents, 24--26 ; exacts eupport 
from tbem,25 ; not involved in many 
great caaea, 26 i lOBeS connection 
witb Bank of UDited Ststes. 26; ble 
debts and financial expedients, ZT. 
Anli -lila_erg Leader in Ohio. 

Friendship with Dr. Bailey, 40 i 
drafts an anti-alavery petition in 
1828 for some Quakers, 46, 4'1; 0c

casionally mows dislike for slavery, 
47 i does not notice early abolition
ist movements in Cincinnati, 48 ; his 
account of his intervention in behalf 
of Birney in 1836,' 48-51; becomes 
an opponent of slavery, 50, 61; pro
bably converted by Bimey, 51, 52; 
reli,nous basis for his course, 52, 63 ; 
declines to be called an "abolition
ist," 64. denounces Garrison's 
views, 64, 65; di1ference between 
his opinions and Garrison's, 55, 66i 
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loees popularity in Cincinnati, 67; 
gaina a greater general reputation, 
67, 68; speaks at anti-slavery meet.
ings, 68; his characteristic. B8 a 
speaker, 58, 59; successful in writ
ing addresses and resolutions, 6~1; 
aids local Liberty papers, 61 ; eorre-

o &ponds with leading editors, 62; b&
comes leader of cause is Ohio, 62, 
63; his constitutional· argumeut 
against slavery, 66-70; deduces anti
slavery argument from Jel:fer80Dian 
democracy, 67, 68; fallacies in his 
historical argument, 69 ; his dubious 
poBition on alavery in the District of 
Columbia, 70; his constitutional ar
gument againet the Fugitive Blave 
Act, 71; seldom enlarges on wrongs 
of aJavery,72; his careeraa defender 
of fugitive slav.., 73-82; in Matilda 
case, 73, 74; in Van Zandt case, 75-
80; his theory of the Ordinance of 
1787,77,78; denoun ... Act of1793, 
'18, 79 ; significance of his argument, 
79, 80; in Watson case, 80; in Par
lab case, 80, 81 ; appealed to on be
half of alavea, 81, 82 ; giVeD a aiIver 
pitcher by free negroes, 82; ap
proves negro suffrage. 83; called 
upon for advice from aU quarters, 
83, 84; leads lonely life in Cincin
nati,84. 

Organizer of Liberty tmd F'ree-SoU 
Parlia. A National Republican In 
1832,86; votes for Harrisoo in 1836, 
86; and in 1840, 87; joins Liberty 
party In 1841, 87; diacussion of 
reaaona for his change, 87-90; ... 
rioua acoounte of his dissatisfaction 
with Harrison, 87, 88; real re.
sons for hie abandonment of Whig 
party, 89, 90; after 1840 never truata 
Whigs, 90; his aervicea in the Ohio 
Liberty party, 91, 92; disapprov .. 
Liberty platform of 1843, 92; con
side .. Liberty party a failure and 
lool<s to the Democratio party, 94; 
diacu888B pouible candidates in 
184:7, 95; urges postponement of 
Liberty nomination, 95; declines 
nomina.tion fop Vice-President, 9G; 
issues call tor Free Territory COD .. 

'YsntioD, 96; urges IIale ~ wlthdraw, 

96; engineers proceedings of the 
Free Territory convention, 97 ; looks 
upon Bamburnen' movement &8 

likely to purify the Democratic 
party, 91; his influence before the 
Buffalo convention, 98; favors MOo
Lean for Dominee, US ; presides 
over committee of conferrees at 
Buftalo, 100 ; drafts resolutions, 101; 
agree. with Bambumers to secure 
Van Buren's nomination, 101, 102; 
in campaign of 1843, 102. 
Unfkd 81aJu 8enoJor. Expects 

Free-Soilers to force Democrate to 
join them, 104 ; describes bis part in 
the Ohio legislative contest of 1848-
49, 106-109; accuaes Whig J!'re&. 
Soilere of bad faith, 109 ; exonerates 
Giddings, 109; accused of having 
entered Senate by a corrupt bargain, 
109; practically secures his election 
by aiding Democrats in Hamilton 
County question, 109; honest in hiB 
position favoring the Democrats, 
110; arrangea repeal of Black Laws 
and drafts bill, 110 i approves a di
vision of ofllcea with Democrata, 
111 ; asserts hiB entire freedom from 
bargains or pledges, 112 ; his view of 
his position on entering Senate, 112; 
bis first attack on slavery, 113 i bis 
opinions of Seward and Hale, 113; 
hie other Free-Soil coll_uea, 113, 
114; excluded by South from com
mittees, 114 i later, gains consider
ation, 115; considen himself a 
Democrat, 115 ; does not fear diarup
tion of the party, 116, 116; his gen
eral conduct B8 aei:tator, 116 i urges 
improvements in Ohio. 116 i urges 
homestead 8ystem, 117 ; disapproves 
exceasive grants to railroads, 117 ; 
attitude on Pacill. railroade, 118; 
opposea extravagance in paying 
claims, 118; Oppoael new federal 
buildings and increased wari.., 
119; reserve8 strength for slavery 
struggle, 119 i hiB early speeches in 
1860, 123; avoids controveny with 
Butler, 123; prepares to attack 
Clay's compromise, 124; on Web
ster's 7th of March speech, 124; his 
reJations with Seward, 125; his 
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_b ... the oompromfee, 126-128; 
d_ tbe Bouth to _Iva the 
OUiOD, 128; defeated on motion to 
uclude 1IaV817 hom Territori.., 
129; refu •• to accept the comp~ 
mfee, 129. 130; on the Fugitive 
Slave La ... 130 ; deuoullll8d by Doug
lea, 131 ; ataempto to build up" Free 
Democracy," 131 i aupport. Demo_I. ticket In Ohio egainat J!'re&. 
Boil ..... 131; ...,oills _SoU party 
ID 1852, 132; not reelected to Sen
.... 133; doeo Dot ""pect ","val of 
IIavery etruggl.. 133; bie part In 
the Kau .... Nebruka debate, 134 ; 
bie ..... Iy opiDion of the ch ....... of 
peuiDg the bill. 131. 138; drafto 
II appeal or tile Independeut Demo
ante," 13&-141; aect18H Douglas 
of • trick. 141; called. liar hy 
Doaglea, 142; hiIo reply. 143; pro
po .. amendment to permit a legi&
W ..... to problbit IIavery. 144 ; out.
dODO In de_ by Dougl ... 146; his 
Jut epeech on tho bill. 148. 147; 
predioto a disruptioD of partieo. 147 ; 
lWDIDary of bie career In tho Ilea
&to. 148. 

GtJfHJ17It1r oj Ohio. Pi ..... to orgaa
be • DBW party In OhiO, 161 i con
tlnuea to expect 8 Dew Democratio 
party. 161 ; eDIllIide", Anti-Nebraeka 
mOYement a coalition, 152; from 
begiDDmg _ Know-NothiDIB. 
163; DOIIlinated by Republi ...... for 
IOftrDOr of OhiO, 1M; attempts to 
p. him to trim. 164; bie ohare in 
oampalgo. 166; eJected by • c100e 
'Yote, 165; Dot the man to make a 
popular governor, 167; hiB &tat&
ment of hia own services, 167 t 158; 
refOrDtl militia aemea, 158; urges 
Itate impro.Bmenta, 168 i hie presi
dential aspirationa, 159; handi
capped by lack of political lIeuteo
ants, 169 i lacks personal friends, 
100; his efforts to Becure nomma.. 
tion, 160, 161 i bis name withdrawn 
by Hoadly, 161 i hi. connection 
with Gibson'. defalcation, 161, 162 i 
Dominated and elected governor in 
1857. J6".!; Benowledged loader of 
_ party. 163; in Rosetta 1Ia .. 

..... 185.166; hiBaction In the 0-
Dar IIave oase, 166. 167 i later I de
fend. bis cautious action, 161; iD 
the AuderBOn C&I8, 168 ; agrees with 
C... aad BucbeDaD to have euito 
dropped, 168; announcea purpose to 
.... rt stato rigbto, 169; prevento 
violence in Oberlin rucue cue, 
169 i aids and counsels KanSBB tree
at&te meu, 171 i urges Governor 
Grimes of Iowa to act, 172; suggests 
that Ohio intervene to secure ingreu 
of ito citizenB to KaDBaa, 172; pre
pared to disnogord the Supreme 
Court if p......tovery •. 173; edvi ... 
the aeeeptau .. ODd later modiJlca
tion ot tbe Lecompton cODstitution, 
173; diaapproveo of • Republi ..... 
coalition with Douglaa, 174; BUb
acribes to aid John Brown, 174; de
nies complicity in Brown'. raid, 175; 
deftes Wise'. threat of invading 
Ohio,. 175; his governorship occu
pied with IIavery intereoto. 176; 
the leading 8Ilti-alavery man in the 
Republicaa party. 177. 
CaruiI<laUJor~. Beglaa 

to canvass tor the Republican nom
ination, 178; asks his friends for as
aistaoce, 179; his leading support;.. 
era, 180; take. part in Dlinoia 
campaJga of 1858. 180; reelected to 
the Senate, 181; damaged as a C&Jloo 

didale by hiB taritf viewe. 181 ; feela 
aure of unanimous aupport of Ohio, 
182; DDPOpuJar with Whigs, 183; 
on corruption of New York pOlitics, 
185; his opinion 01 bia rivals, 187, 
166; 1.... delegatee in Ohio. 189; 
decliD .. to bribe. 190; bie support 
at the Republican conventioD, 191, 
192 i faila to secure unit rule for 
Ohio, 193 ; congratulates Lincoln on 
his DOmination, 196 ; reasons tor his 
failure, 196; wishes to avoid viOoo 
leDce, but maintain the Union, 200; 
his claima for a cabinet poBition, 
202; oft'ered Treasury Department 
by Lincoln, 203; wams Seward 
against concession, 203 i hia action 
in tho peace conference, 204; in
trigo .. to keep him out of cabiDet, 
205 j rcaeODe for bie appointment, 
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206; h8aitatee to accept nominatiOD, 
206. 
StAlf'daJ1/ of Trea.Iury. Doea not 
1_ his dillloulti .... 'JIJ7 ; does not 
expect to control Lincoln, 'JIJ7; OJ>
pooea provisioning 01 Sumter, 209; 
willing to recogniae _ed States, 
209, 210; later, advisea relieving 
Sumter, 210; 8I!81llIUl8 nUlitary du
tiea OD outbreak of war, 211; frames 
Ordera Iii and 16, 212; keepo OD 
good torms with Cameron, 212; rep
resentethe Weet in tile cabinet, 212; 
his auperviaion 01 Western mo_ 
menta, 212, 213; oorreeponde with 
pnerala, 214; appealed to for f. 
vore, 214; dema.nde B ohara 01 the 
diplomatic pIacea, 214; urgee return 
01 MaaOD and Slidell, 215; begiDa to 
reorganiae the Treasury, 211i; his 
policy regarding new appointmenta, 
216-219; reappointe B few 081cial.a, 

·217; appointe a frieDd to the collec
torship 01 New York, 217; appealed 
to for .poila, 218; appointe none but 
Republicaoaor War Democrate, 219; 
not interfered with by Lincoln, 219; 
employa women BB clerks, 220; 
makes new loans, 221 i proposes to 
Coogreaa DOW loaus and tams, 221; 
his relatioua with bankers, 222; 
obliges them to take up Treasury 
notos hy threat of 6U8penaiOO, 222, 
2'.!3; hia auhaequent loaoa in 1861. 
1!23; his relatiODB with IIIcCiellao, 
224; coo1lnes his interest more to 
the Treasury, 224 i upects reveu.ue 
from confiaoatio.... 22~; mauages 
_re and asle 01 coolleested pro
perty, 22Ii; regulatoa commerce to 
prevent trade with the Soutb, 225-
229; biee to check corruption in 
agents,228 ; oppoaea opening Miaei .. 
sippi River to trade, 228; bis dit1l~ 
cult situation in December, 1861, 
230; refuses to aid .tate banks to 
maintain their notes, 230, 231 ; una

"ble to compel public confidence, 211: 
his course discussed. 232, 233; his 
plBUB igno .... d by Congreaa. m ; not 
able to manage Congreaa. m; lack. 
lupportera in Congreaa. 231i: unable 
to predict expenditures, 231i; his 

IIrat report 011861. 236; relnctantto 
adviee -00, 236, 237; prefara 
lnaua, 237; propooes B banking .y&

tom, 238; aecurea paaaap 01 new 
tax .... 238; advantages 01 his plan 
over that adopted, 240; iaaues vari
ous forma 01 Treasury notes, Ul, 
242; fails to secure good terms for 
the II five-twenty" bonds, 243; em
ploy. Jay Cooke BB general &gent, 
~; annoyed by wild suggestions, 
241i; willing to rely on demand notos 
without legal tender, 246; tries to 
prevent iaaue 01 legal tender notes, 
247. 249; fail. to protost on paaaap 
01 legal tender act, 2~7; yielde to 
general demand for legal tender, 
250, 251; does not foresee the over
iaaue 01 notes, 251 ; doee not 1_ 
eflect on gold, 252; represents anti
alavery element in the cehinet, 253 ; 
defends Lincoln's action in annul .. 
ling Fr~mont'8 emancipation order, 
256; suggests employment 01 fugi
tive alaves in the war, 257; tuee 
meaaurea to benefit refugees, 259; 
aida fugitives on Sea Iala.nda, 260; 
opposes Lincoln's coloniJation ideas. 
261; triea to prevent :revocation of 
Bunter'. proclamatiOD, 262 ; look~ 
to by abolitioniate to iulIuence the 
President, 263 ; predicts emauci,.. 
tiOD even at coat of slave insurrec
tioo, 264; urges B proclamation, 
264-266; describes in hi. diary Lln
coln'. reading 01 proclemation to 
cabinet.. 26&--269; promises to sup" 
port this policy, 268 ; makes BUgge'" 

tiona for flnal draft of emancipation 
proclamation, 270; urges abolition 
in border States, 271; aupervieea 
freedulen, 271 ; urges enlistment of 
negroes, 2'i2 , auggeate universal suf .. 
frage in reconstruction OD an edo. 
cational qualification, 272 ; distrusts 
state banks BB federal agents, 275; 
early suggests a tax on bank notes, 
2j6; urge. a l<>deral banking aystem 
in 1861, 276, 277; &ecUlea Lincoln'. 
aid, 278: faila to induce state banks 
to use drat bank act, 279; BUggeate 
compoUing state banks to toke fed. 
eral charte .... 280 i propooes a new 
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IIID .bIob .. _ faiJa, 280, 281; hie 
plaia eanIecI au .her Ilia ... _ 
...... &, 282; Ilia _t for tbe __ 

..... 282, 282; _lied .. dep ..... 
_ ... of JepI lender ..-. 283; 

_1* to _plaiD I&, 282; """ .... 
_ ...... of iDlIatIOD, 284; faiIa to 
In_Doe JepI tendon In California, 
284; _1* to redoce premiom by 
ooIIInc gold, 286; propaeae bill to 
pDIIloh coJd epecola&ioD, 286; Ilia 
nooigDatIOD DOt CDIIDOCted with tbe 
~ of the bW. 287; __ of 
Ilia oem- .. -relarJ, 287-289; 
hie dIalcultieo, 287, 288; Ilia plaD8 
_pared byeo..g.e., 288; ahowa 
oborl-olgb_ In dealinp wltb 
JepI tender, 288, 289; Ilia peraia&
lIDoe ADd _,,289; faiIa to .... 
_ Intimate with Lioooln, 290; 

dou 00& oympatbiae with Lincoln'. 
bamor, 2111; loft full aotborit, b, 
Lincoln In Ilia deputmen&, 2111; bia _Iud. toward ola.eJ')' __ 

with LiDcoIn'e, 291, 292 i more of a 
pBI'tJ JD.Ul thu Lincoln, 292; mea 
to Interf ..... iD milital')' mattore, 292; 
complaiDo to BlIIotOD of _01-
_ 293 ; cliaappoiDted .. Lincoln'. 
failDnl to cooault with the .. biDet, 
293, \lilt; __ milital')' mo .... 
...... to, \lilt; joiDa real of .. biDet In 
tryiDg to force McClellan'. di&
miaaI, \lilt; co ..... pooda wltb ann, 
0111 ..... 296-297; fay.,.. IlcDowoll 
and Pope, 296; _ frU!ndabip 
wltb Booker, IIooecnma, aDd G1'III1t, 
296, 297 ; quealioDabla .ppoaraoce of 
hia conduct, 297 i wrUes in criticism 
of &he admiDiatratioD, 298, 299; hie 
failure to underataPd the utuation, 
299, 300; cliaappnmlll of military 
,0000emmeu.t, 300, 301; remaina on 
good &erma with 8Il10_, 301 ; at 
_ • rival of Be...ro, 301 ; agreea 
with Be...ro to "";go iD 1862, 302 ; 
bia _ 302, 303; .low to with

draw hill reeigDa.t1oD, 303 i eenda 
Lincoln mtplaoatory !etten, 3M; 
demands right to nominate treasory 
oftlci '\Is without; dictation of .an ... 
....... 306; _ to reaigu, 306; 

p.- IpiDo& LiDao!D'. l'8IIlOYlIi 

of Bmltb, 306,306; ......... by LiD
colD, 806, 307 i Dot disobedieI4 or 
_ptoo.., 808; mea to heal 
cIiaoomaiooa iD Ohio, 808; besiDa to 
hope for nomiDatiOl1. ill 1864. 300 ; 
_ bia iDteutIcm to be fair to Lie-
coin, 310; wiabeo to be oaodidate of 
the ...... nem-. 310 ; refwoea to 
.... rreoau.., patrooap to aid bia 
tBDft88. 311 i publicly recommeuded 
by the Pomeroy C;..,uIar, 312 ; 
apologi.lea to Lincoln ODd oft ... 
to I'OOigD, 312; attacked by the 
BIaU brothon In Co_ 313; 
IIDftII!8d DO learDiog of BIaU'. a .... 
pointment ia the army, 314; with
drawa from the __ 314 ; growa 

Irritoble, 816; IIfl1'iD - .... 
olgoatiou OYer. quaatioo of patron
_, 315; baa cliftlcultiea OYer tbe 

.poaitiOD of IIIIIIiatoDt treuorer, 316; 
again offen resignatiOD, 317;'81IJ'o. 
priaad at Linooln'. aoceptoooa of ft, 
317 ; bia oommeoto, 317, 318. 
CIWJJrulioa. Bia early_In 

the Bupreme Cour&, 319; biDta to> 
Lincoln that be would 'like to· 80 ... 

oead TaDeJ, 319; igDoran\ of Lin
colD'. intention to nomiDate him, 
320 ; his opiDiOD. of B'fUte'. merita, 
320 i OppoaitiOD to his DOmination, 
S2l; nomiDatad and coo1irmed b, 
\he Beoate, S2l; _ Lincoln, 
lt21; bia 11_ for the bench, 322; 
bia ooort patronage, 322, S23; linda 
Bupnme Court iD. dep ...... d con
dition, S23; doobta bis _ to aid 
in recou"truction. 328 i oppo.aee lin
coln'. theory of JeCODBtruction. 330; 
criticiaea his lUDDeety proclamation, 
331 ; faro .. negro ~, 331, SS5, 
339 i Tiaita South.in 1865,334; favoN 
Freedman'. Bureau, 337 j doaa DeB take pert in __ contra-

veny,337 ; alienated from Johnson. 
339; approvaa Ci1'i1 Righta Act, 340; 
IUggeata l!'ourtoeoth Amendment, 
340, 3ll; refuaea to hold court in 
diatricta under milital')' goverameot, 
343; bolda coort In South Carolina, 
313; has controversy with Sickles. 
344 i dissents from opinion in Miil .. ,"" C_. 345; diaoenta iD Cummir.g. 
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Crue, 347; and In Garland Crue, 
848; gives decision annulling ap
prentice act in Maryland, 351; re
fus8a to allow prosecution of Davis 
for treasoD,. 352, 353 ; declares Da
via free under Fourteenth Amend
ment, 353; value of his action,354: i 
prevents consideration of recon .. 
struction act., 356; presides over 
impeachment of Johnson, 358-361 i 
disapproves of the impeachment, 
358 i insists upon the Senate Bitting 
as a court, 359; decides' OD admis
sibility of evidence, 359 i votes to 
break a tie, 360; denounced by radio 
cals, 360; surprised at Johnson'. 
Bscape, 360; his conduct creditable, 
360; continues to consider himself 
a candidate for the presidency, 361 ; 
Ands judicial office uninteresting, 
361; effect of his ambition en Ilia 
career, 862 i expects Republican 

\ Domination in 1868, 362; oppoaea a 
military candidate, 362; biB eecret 
canvasa. 363 i recognizes bopelaa. 
Deas of Of position to Grant, 363 ; de
airel Democratic Domination, 364; 

. his ground. of opposition to tbe Re
publican programme, 364; his ap
parent inoonsistency in joining a 
party opposed to negro suffrage, 365; 
elements of strength in hiB position, 
866 i declares himself a Democrat, 
866; &Dnounces hiB policy toward 
tbe South, 31>7; haa no strong .up
porters in the Democratio conven
tion, 367; faile to be nominated, 368; 
rea&ODl for hie failure, 368 ; remains 
statesman aa well aB judge, 369; 
defende negro auffrage, 369, 370 ; 
wiehes universal amnesty, 871; 
doubt. wisdom of Fifteeuth Amend· 
ment, 371; assists in Houring its 
ratification, 372; dislikes centraliza
tion resulting from the war, 372 i 
admita a negro to bar of Supreme 
Court. 373; dissents from opiuions 
of court enforcing payment on slave 
contracts, 373 i on the status of the 
Confederate States Government, 
875; diasents in Tarbell's ClUe, 377 i 
writes opinion in TUlU v. White, 
378; biB dootrine of tbe e«ecta of 

secession, 378, 379; In While Y. Harl 
approves the reconstruction policy, 
380 ; asks circuit judges to aJlow Su· 
preme Court to paaa on Civil Righte 
Bill, 381; dissents from deoision ill 
Slaughter-house CalU, 381, 382; hiB 
opimon in Veazie Bank v. Fenno, 
886, 387 ; while secretary, stands aa 
defender of legal tender acts, 389; 
later, urgea speedy resumption, 390; 
deplores continuance of legal tender 
act in time of peace, 392; begins to 
consider p088ibility of diaallowing 
legal tender, 393; his opinion' in 
Hepburn Y. Gri.&tDoid, 394-396; ac>
CUBeS Grant of reorganizing court so 
as to reverse deciaion, 899 i proteata 
against r&bearing of legal tender . 
CB888, 402, 403; biB dissenting opin
ion, 407, 408, 410 i reasons for his 
change of mind since 1862, 410; biB 
action unfortunate, 411; suffers in 
health from judicial labors, 412i at
tecked by paralyala, 413; ready for 
Democratic nomination in 1872, 41~i 
laat Uln ... and death, 414. 
Ptff'1Oni1J Characleris/w. Pereonal 

appearance, 415; &elf-importance, 
415i fondnesa for bllilding,416i Blow 
to pay biB debts, 416; prosper. from 
railway and telegraph stock, 417; 
makes unfortunate investments at 
Jay Cooke's Buggeation, 417, 418 i 
generoU8 to poor relations, 418 ; ex
pected to marry a fourtb time, 419 ; 
his relations with hie Bon.in-law, 
419; interest of biB daughter In his 
political ambitions, 420; bis private 
life, 421 i his friendships, 421; haa 
few friends among leaders, 421, 422; 
his enemies, 422; Buffers from anti .. 
negro prejudi.... 423; lacka ele
ments of popularity, 423 i his diaries. 
423 i his religious nature, 424; his 
honesty, 424 i misled by l!Ielf-esteem 
and optimism, 424, 425; hiB standing 
as a judge, 425,426 ; hie masterpiece 
In T.- Y. While, 426; his industry 
devoted to too many objecta, 427 i 
bia incorruptibility in the Treasury. 
427; not afraid to change bia views 
to his own hurt, 428 i in politiCS, al
way. practical, 428; stande conai.at-
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aU, for utl-ala....., prlnclplee, 
as ; 'avON oatJoual baDking .,stem 
coutlDuoualy, 4:29; adherea alway. 
to __ righta, 429; faiIa to gain _tar reputation bocauae oJ Lin
eolo'. preemin8Doa, 430; gainamod· 
_oa ODd breadth euperlor to 
Seward ... 4 Adamo, 4aO; makeo 
_ oJ m ...... rIng wmoeU with 
Lincoln, .al; hia error in &ban-
4on1ug Lincoln In 1864, 431 ; 1IJI&bIe 
to on_ate hlmoeU, 432; IlDAl 
mmmary of hill career, 434, 436. 
PolUkal Op-. AholitioDiato, 

50, M-66; IIoDtl-alavery programme, 
69--61, 68. 92, 125, 176; appointments 
to olftoo, 9, 157, 216-219, 804, 306 ; 
haDko, Dational and otete, 251, 276-
283,883,887; cabinet, 293, 294, 304; 
CivU Bighta Act, 840; coercioa In 
1861, 200, 203-205, 209, 210, 429; 
oolODiaatioD, 261; Compromlao of 
1860, 124, 126, 130; Couotitutioa ODd 
a1avery, 66-70, 78, 126 ; CODfederate 
~t. 376, 376; .democracy, 
61, 68, 366 i Democratic party, 90, 
91, 94, 96, 97. IM,112-115, 131, 132, 
151, 152, 364, 366, 413; Dietrlct of 
Columbia, abolitioD In, 46, 70, 126; 
emancipatioD, 256, 262, 260,266, 268, 
271 i Fourteenth Amendment, 341, 
382; freedmen, 259, 271, 331, 337; 
free speech,.7 i Fugitive Slave Law, 
'11,74, 77-80, 126, 130, 166, 167-170; 
Aaberu corpu.I, auepenaioD of, 300, 
845, 377 ; impeachment, 368-361; in. 
temaJ. improvement&, 101, 116, 118; 
judiciary, 319; Kanaae, 171-173; 
Know Nothings, 153, 154; legal ten
der DOtu, 246-249, ~286, 389, 392-
396,407-411 i Nebraaka Bill, 133,137, 
139-141, 144; Degro aoldieJ'l, 262, 
264, 272; negro au.trrage, 272, 273, 
832, 336, 339, 3Gl, 366, 370-372; 
ordioanC8 of 1787, 19, 77; public 
debt, 221; public !aDd .. 117; presi
dency, ambition for, 169-16J, 178-
196, 309-314, 361-J63, 413; ..... OD

structlou, 330, 331, 839, 340, 343, 
847,356, 371,372, 380; Bepublicao 
party, 151, 153, 162, 174, 308, 364; 
a1avery, 47-&, 72,176,291,373,429; 
1arIlf, 101, 181, 237; ~ ZlS-

238; Tmlt affair, 215; t.reaaoD of 
Je1fereon Davia, 362, 353 i Union, 
Datura of, 378, 379; veto power, 20; 
war, conduct of, 297-300, 302 ; war 
:8naucel, 230-233, 235-237, 241, 242, 
3S7, 388; Whig party, 86-90, 9'1; 
Wilmot proviso, 127-129. 

ClncloDeti, Southern elemento In, 14 ; 
social Uf~ in, 16; riots in, against 
negroes, 31; mobs in, agaiuet the 
.. Pbilaothropiat, tt 46, 46, 49, 50. 

Cincinnati College, atudleo oJ Chaeo 
at,4. 

CIeco, .John .I'., ... taIDo olft .. of eosiat
ant treaaurer at Chale'. and Lin
coln'. requeat, 217, 222 i·urgea iasu~ 
of legal tender, 260; reaigna hia 
oIBoe, 315; persuaded to withdraw 
reaigDatloD, 316. 

Clay, Ceosiua M.,mggeeta Democratio 
DOminatioD of Ch ... In 1872, 413. 

Cia" HeDry, relatloDa with Chaeo In . 
1629, 7; alienatea anti-a1avery men 
In 1844, 93; Chaeo's opinion oJ hia 
compromise resolution., 124 i ca1la 
Chaeo an aholitiODist, 131. 

CMord, Nathan, member of Supreme 
Court during war, 325. 

Cobb, Howell, hia Dl&D8flOIDOnt of 
Treeaury, 220_ 

CoIBa, Levi, agent of UDdergrotmd 
Railroad In Ohio, 39; typical Weat
em abolitionist, 57. 

Colby, Isaac, brother-In-law of Chaeo, 
49. 

Oolfu, Schuyler, ·faVOl'8 Douglaa for 
Republican candidate, 180; 8Uggeato 
regulatiDg depreciatioD of DOtea b, 
law, 285. 

Colonization urged by LiDcoiD, 261. 
Compromise of 1850, atruggle over, 

124-129 ; pa&BOd hocause of death of 
Taylor, 129_ 

Co_ ito policy In recogniziDg 
Blavery, 46, 69,70; ita power over 
slavery in Territories, 127; pa&Be8 
Nebraska Bill, 146; ell'oN In, to 
compromiae in 1860, 200-202; mem .. 
bers of, insist on dictating appoint.. 
menta, 218; grants loana and taxes 
in 1861, 221,222j passel confiscation 
acta, 224, 225; poetpoaeo flDancial 
legialatioa, 234; led b, radicalo, Ina-
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bility of Ch .... to control, 234, 230 ; 
raiaea tariff, 238, 239; adopts new 
internal taxes, 239 ; p....... legal 
tender act, 246; p ..... Crittenden 
J6BOlutioD, 254 i passes emancipation 
acta, 257, 258; paseeB act to arm 
negroes, 263; rejects Ch .... 's bank 
scheme, 217; paaaea national bank 
acta, 279, 282; p...... and repeals 
Ii Gold Bill, tJ 286; authorizea Ill1&

pension of Aabea8 txJ1'PU, 321; passes 
_rly acta in behalf of negroes, 336, 
837, 340 ; adopts Fourteenth Amend
ment, 340, 341; pa8888 reconstruc
tion acta, 341, 342; prevente ap
pointments by Jobnaon to Supreme 
Court, 342; propoaed attack of, on 
Supreme Court, 354:- 355; removes 
McCardl. Ca8e from ita jurisdiction, 
866; impeachea JolmaoD, 357 ~l ; 
paaaeB 88eend Civil Rights Act, 381; 
·favors contraction of currency, 390, 
391; limite contraction, 391; ordera 
reiBBue of legal tenders, 391; pledgea 
faith to redeem notes, 391. 

Constitution, in relation to slavery, 63, 
65417 ; appealed to in all arguments, 
66; Chaee'a historical argument 8B 
to its anti-alavery character, 68, 69; 
Chase'. argument OD, in Van Zandt 
oaee, 78 i ita position on Ilavery in 
Territoriea, 127 i opinion of Attor
n8y..Gensral on legal tender, 247 ; in 
relation to emancipation proclam,a.. 
tiOD, 271; discuaaion over right to 
Buspend Aabeal corpw, 300, 301; 
cases involving, during Oivil War, 
3'26; M....-yman Cwo, 326, 327; in 
Cumming' and Garland Ccuu, 346-
348 i in relation to Maryland appren
tice law, 351 ; Fifteenth Amendment 
to, 371, 372; in Whil. v. Harl and 
Osborn v. NicolMJn, 373, 374; in 
oases on nature of Confederate GOY .. 
eroment, 375-377; in T«taI y. While, 
on nature of secession, 378-880 i in 
WhU., v. Hart, on reconstruction, 
380; in SlaughtM-hoWfl C,...., on 
Fourteenth Amendment, 381-383; 
..... upholding taxing power of 
United States, 385-388; OIll'ly OBBea 
on legal tsndor in state courts, 389 ; 
early C8B8B on legal tender in Su-

preme Court" 393; in Hep/nim Y. 
Grilwold, 394-397; in Logra T_ 
Casu, 404-408. 

Cooke, H. Do, Chase'. execntor, 417. 
Cooke, Jay, haa auc .... in distributing 

treasury DOtes, 223 ; appointed gen
eral agent for piecing U. S. bonds, 
244; tries to induce New York edi
tors to favor Cbese'. bank bill, 279; 
tri .. to henoIit Cbese and induc .. 
him to make pee. investments, 417. 

Corwin, R. C. t asks Chase's advice 
about aiding a fugitive alave, 81. 

Corwin, Thomes, his au..... 8B .. 

speaker, 68, 156. 
Cotten, smuggling of, during war, 227. 

228. 
Court of CIaima, its ereation favored 

by Chase, 118-
Cox, Jacob D., atodi.. law under 

Cbese,25. 
Cranch, William, reluctant to admit 

Cbese to the bar, 11, 13. 
Crothers, Samuel, early abolitionist in 

Ohio, 38. 
Curtia, George T., remonatratea to 

Ch.... on efforta of Treasury De
partment to inlIuence New York 
courts, 389. 

Curtis, George W., delegate to Repub
lican convention of 1860, 163. 

D..,." .. oUTII COLLIIGB, .tudi .. of Chaea 
in, 6; viBited by Cbese in 1858, 179. 

Davis, David, candidate to auccead 
Taney, 320; appointed to Supreme 
Court, 325; di888uts in CUfmning.t 
Ccue,347; dissents in case of Yeas1'e 
Bank v. Fe""", 387. 

Davia. Jefferson, offers resolution to 
permit slaTery in Territories, 128; 
cabinet officer under Franklin 
Pierce, 132; refuS88 fellowship to 
Douglas, 178; taken prisoner, 339 ; 
anxiety of Johnson to have him tried 
for treasoD, 352; refusal of Chase to 
sit in his trial, 352, 353 i released by 
Ch88e in Circnit Court, 858; n ....... 
Bity for his releaae, S54.. 

Democratio party, early attitude of 
Chaae toward, 88; paa888 Fugitive 
Slave Law in OhiO, 90; wins election 
of 1844, 93; not attacked by Liberty 
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puty ____ lIope'-, 

l1li: looked to by C_ .. lilrely to 
become uti .... very, N, 96; Domi
_C_96: upocted byCb ... to 
be foroed &0 join BlD'llbul'D8r8, UK; 
acmteoto OfJ""intion of Ohio Ho ..... 
wltb Will ... 106, 106: giveD ooat.ol 
of H...... by J're&.SoIIen, 107: 
..... ID ""Ie for C_ In ... tum 
for etale lud_ 108. 111: membera 
of. In _ decline to ..... ogaise C ...... 11.: C_·. bo .... of .... 
forming. 115: obaadODed by C_ 
In 1852-611, 132: o ....... oollden, In 
18M. 133: d.feated in Congressional 
election, 151; war factloa of. sup
port.. Llncola. 264: fuooo tIompora
I'iI7 with Bepabll ...... 255: ....... 
paIHo In 1868. 365; eaDdiclaey of 
Chaae for Ita Domination, 365-367; 
Ito tIOD_tloa of 1868 ODd .... di.
date&, 367; etampoded for Seymour. 
868; ro&IODO why It failed to nOlD
Inote C ...... 868; roo ..... d dooiro of 
Oh... for Ito oomlnatillD In 1£72. 
• 13-
~ George B.. complalno to 

Ob ... of GOJTOpt troda wltb 000-
tederaoy at New Or18&1111, 226, 228; 
trioo to ItImuiato ODIiatmoa' of De_ 272-

DeWitt. A_dar. oIgao .p~ of 
IDd.poDd.D' Democroto, 139. 

Dimlct of Columbia, ..... ry In, 46: 
mOTement for abolition in, 46, 47; 
ita atatua under OonstitutiOD. 126; 
emoaclpatloa in. 257. 

Dixon, JalD80lt quarrel of Chaae with, 
over patronage, ~. 

Dodge. Henry •. 1n Nell_ dobate. 
1-15. 

Dougl ... stephea A •• calla Cb ... •• 
election In 1849 • COJTOpt barpin. 
109; yot.. against euoutiv8 aer 
liona, 116; eupporta granting laud 
to illinois Central Railroad, 111; 
vota for Cbaee's eti ... alavery 
ameadment ID 1850. 129; too 
Itnmg for Chase in deba~ 131; in
trodo ... Kanaaa-Neh_ Bill. 133: 
on Chaee .. aD opponent. 1M; bis 
pnrpoa. Ia Iatroduclag hill, 135: 
his greet powera .. " doboter, 136; 

_odd fromPl ..... I3T; 1III&hle 
to understand BDti-elaverymen, 137; 
uooiled Ia Appool of Iadepeadeat 
Democrats, 141 i attacks Ohase II&T
ogoly Ia _. 141. It2; foroos 
Cbaae into • disclaimer, 143; d&o
batao N.b_ Bill agaIaBt Cb .... 
144. 145: lobbieo to corry hill 
through H01UI8, 145,146; denounces 
new party 88 dangerous to UnioD, 
147; doeo 00& fo",'" risiag of tbe 
North. 160. 111; deaounceo ami
groa' aid eocioti .... 171; oppoeoo 
Looomptoa ooastitution. 174; arpd 
by Greeloy as Bepablioao caadldato, 
174. 180 ; defeated In 1806, 196; aap
porta Lincoln'. administration, 264. 

Dreaaer, Am08, whipped in TeDD88888 
for poooaooing ebolitioa dooameate, 
40; ItudeDt at Oberlin, 42. 

Durkee, Char.... In HoOl8 In 1849, 
114. 

Eel .. Samoel. 10 .. portner of 0_. 
23; visits Birney, 61 . 

Emancipation, early demand far, 250, 
263, 266; discusaJon iD cabinet oftr, 
265, 266; prelimiDary proclamatioD 
of, disc1l8led, 266-270; Blair'. op
pooItion to, 269. 

Evarto, William 14 •• thought by 0 _ 
to be a coadidoto for chief justice
ship, 320, 321. 

Ewing, Thomas, his career iD Con
_156. 

Fee, Jolla G •• Kentucky aoolitioaiat, 
con-eapoado with C...... his Ioto. 
career, 83. 

Feeaenden, W. P., in Nebraska de
bate, 146; supports Ohase'. finan
cial schemes, 235 ; aucceeda Chase 
Ia Trooaury. 318. 

Field, David Dudley, argtteII in favor 
of ooastitutioaolity of legal toade •• 
389. 

l1'ield. Manoaell. oa C_'s iDdigna
tion at ... astofu1 Hpooditure, 292; 
ofterod pi ... of aaoiatoat _on. 
by Ch .... 3lJi. 

Field. stephea 1.. appolated to su
prom" Oourt. 325; oeid to bave 
,,¥,oried ~t the _ beld the 
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nccmstmctioD acta _to
tiooal, 366; diuenta in 8/augkler
"""'. Cao ... 381. 

FinaDcial hisk>ry. bad cooditioo of 
th. TI'8881lI'J' in 1860. 220 ; failwe of 
Cobb'. 1080 &Ild !oeDe of treosury 
noteo, 220; Cboee· ...... I)' I ....... 221; 
Dew Io&Do &Ild _.. granted b), 
Congreaa,221; dilBcultieo inpJacing 
these loans, 222, 223; situation in 
December. 1861. 230; refuBBl of 
Cboee to aid baoko, 231 ; .WIJl8Il8ion 
of opecie paymento b)' baoko, 231 ; 
lack of general coD1lde ...... 232 ; eli&
Cll8Bion of Chase'. failure to prevent 
8118pension, 232, 233; etTOI'8 due to 
u.pectation of. short war, 233; re
'98Iiue still deficient, 234:; inabili'Y 
of Cboee &0 foresee upenditwes, 
235 i Chaae'. repon of December, 
1861. 236; reluctBll .. of Chaoe to 
uk for _eo juotilled. 237; new 
tariff rates, 238; new iDternal taxes 
and their Blow inc ........ 239; great 
.....,ipto after Cboee·. retirement, 
lKO; 1188 of tI'8881lI'J' noteo, 240.241; 
D .... forma devioed b)' Cbaoe, 241. 
242; the lI_t .... nt)' banda, 242, 
242; elfact of legal tenders npoD 
them, 243; revenue aDd expendi
tureo &0 1864, 244, 245; dieoppeor
ance of apecie, 245; demand for 
Clurrenc),. 245; pauoge of legalteJ>. 
dar act. 246; discussion of ita De

-t)'o 248-250; backwardneeo of 
Cboee in tBDtion, 249; public d ... 
mand for legal tend.r. 250. 251; 
legal tonde.. cause .paculotion in 
gold. 252; coodition of ototo _ 
during war. 214. 215; propooed 
tuatiOD of _ bank note&, 216; 
Chase'. acbeme for national banks, 
216; continued U88 of legal tende ... 
211 ; gradual growth of feeling in f .... 
YOr of national banlu, 218; the_ 
national bonk act and ito failon, 
219; propooal of Cboee to tu ototo 
bank note&, 280. 281; amended bonk 
biD, 282 i taxation of state bank cir
culation. 282; BnCC8M of Cbase'. 
policy, 282, 283 i depreciation of 
legal tender. 283-285; gold ·conti .... 
.... on PaoifIc ooaot, 284; futile 

__ to pre ..... t gold opecul ... 
tion, 285;. failure of the U Gold 
Bill," ·286 i criticism of Chase'. 
_ 288, 289; earl)' ...... DJ>-
bold legal tendar. 389; redemption 
begun DOder McCulloch. 390; .... 
demption of legal tender prevented. 
391; Hop"""" v. GrVwold. 39'>_ 
396; Legal Tender Caou, 4Ot-4.l2; 
diacWlllion of queotion from flnan
cial Btaodpoint, 410. 411. 

FiDDe),. Jerry. a fugitive ala ..... kid
naped at Columbus, 82. 

Flint, Timoth)'. publiobeo .. Weotorn 
Monthly Review,1I 18. 

Follett, Orren, Ohio editor, ......... 
opcmdo with Cboeo. 82. 

Foote, B. A. •• argo .. ID favor of the 
conotitutionalit)' of legal tender, 
389. 

Freedmen. attempt of Cb .... to ben&
lit, at Port Bo)'al, 259. 260; propo&
ala &0 enIiot, 262; armed b), ad of 
Congreaa, 263; ooDtiDued elforto of 
Cboee to aooiBt, 211.212; propooal 
of Cboee &0 grant 8UlIrage to. 212, 
213, 332, 335, 336. 339; aeoaiIed b)' 
ngrant Ia.... 336; protected b)' 
Bureau of Refugees, 336, 337; mi ... 
BiOlllU'J mOV8lD8Dt in behalf of, 337 i 
protected by Civil Righto A.ct, 340; 
&Dd b)' Fonrteenth Amendment, 
841; exercise of 8UlIrage by, under 
debate in 1868, 366-368; Ch ..... •• 
cootinued advocacy of, 370, 371. 

J'ree..Soil part)'. _ &tep" &owards,1n 
Ohio taken b), Chase, 96; proposed 
by Free Territory convention, 97 i 
formed at Buffalo conventiou, 98-
101; ito vote In 1848. 102; spectod 
h)' Cboee to coal .... with Demo
crate, 102, 104; diarupted b)' e"'Dto 
in Ohio senatorial election, 110; ef· 
forte of Cboee to aupport, 131; ._ 
dODed b)' Chaoe In 1851. 131; re
joined b)' Cboee in 1852. 132; 
Dominateo Hale, ito vote, 132; in
·creases ... ote in 1853, 160. 

Frt!moDt, John C.. DOminated for 
presiden' in 1856, 160, 1&l i iBrmee 
emancipation proclamation in )fia.. 
BOuri,266. 

Fugiti ... Slay. lAw, of 1193, 32; _ 
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DGtbollllfor.ed InlJewBogland. 33; 
operatoo In PellDOJlYOIIla ... d the 
Nortb .... I. 83; Ito Y&Lidily denied 
by Cb .... 11; atlacked by CheM iD 
V .... Zandl CtJIfJ. 11; in 1850 at
lacked by Cbaoo, 120.130; Ito .«oct 
aD the North, 163; a_pte of 
Btotoo to blook. 163-166; fougbl by 
CheM·. admiDlatration iD Ohio, 
1~110; deelarod DDOOnalllutlonal 
In WlaoonaIn, 171i. 

GDnIILD, l~ A., oorroaponda 
with Cbaoo, 214, 296; oo1lllllOl for 
IWIigan. 846; hia friondahip .. lib 
Cbooa.421. 

Garland. A. H., In 0008 before S ... 
prome CODrt, 341. 348. 

Garner, Margaret, fugilive ala .... kiUa 
her ohild, 166 i Itruggla over, be-
tWHn federal and Ohio oourta, 166. 

Garnial. Catherine Jane, marries 
Cbaoo, her death, 20. 

Garmon. William Lloyd. hia su ..... 
In beginning .... 1I·a1a...,. agitalloo. 
88 i hiI iDtluenoe not Itrong In the 
Well. 86; Induen ... Weld of Lane 
Seminary, 39; Chua'. OpiniOD of, 
IiO, M; hia ne .... 00_ wllb 
IbOOB of Cbaoo, 66; character of 
hie paper, 61 i rejoices at aeceaaiOD, 
199. 

Germano, sollie in Ohio, 10; Impor
tance of retaining them in 1866. 1M. 
166; reoogniaed by CheM.151 ; their 
support ospected by CheM. 182-

Gibson, --, commits defalcation 
.. Ohio atate treuurer, 161, 162; 
removed by CheM. 162. 

Glddinga. Joshua R., repreaeototlve 
of Weatem Beeene, 43, 5'1; on the 
uncoDstltutionality of alavery, 66; 
his early careel' BB anti - slavery 
leader, 84i makes apeechea at Buf
falo cODvention, 99; candidate of 
Fro&-BoU Wbiga for aeoator from 
Ohio. 108; faila of election, 109; 
F .... SoU lead .. in HoUse. 114. 119; 
drafla Appeal of lodepondanl D ... 
mocrats, 138; leu prominent than 
CheM.116. 

• Grant, Uly .... S .• attempte of Chase 
to make frieoda wilb. 291 ; prevenla 

trial of Cooiedarate generala far 
treuou, 362 i appointed by JohUlOD 
to IUC088d Stanton,358; movement 
to nominate, ill 1868, 363; appointe 
Bout .. ell Secretary of Trea£ury. 
392; appointe new judge. to Su
preme Court, 397; diacuOlioo of hia 
having packed the court, 399-401; 
hie admiDiatrallon diaapprovad of 
by Cbooa. 413. 

Greeley •. Horace, corrolpucda with 
Cbooa. 62; hoslUe to Seward, 191 ; 
favors allowing peaceable aecee-
1i00, 199; works fOJ' Chase'. Domi
DAtiOD in 1864. 309 ; his campaign in 
1812. 369; supported by· Ch .... 413. 

Green, Beriah, &Oti-slavery profeasor 
at Weatem'Reserve College, 43. 

Griel', Bobert C., in Supreme Court 
during war, 325; dlaeenta in case of 
Ta:a8 v. Whw, 379; bia opinion in 
HeplnJrn v. GrVuioid. 396 ; roaigna, 
399. 

Grimel. Jam .. W •• urged by Cbooa to 
aid Xanaaa Free-Soil .... 112.. 

Gro .. bock. William M •• law student 
noder Cbase. 24. 

HALII. Jo"" P •• suggested ao Liberty 
DODdidate in l1K1. 96 ; nominated all 
Butlalo convention, 96; urged by 
CheM to withdraw. 96; Ibe I.gical 
.... didate of Fro&-SoUera.l00; with
draws from Liberty nomination, 
102; Chase'. estimate of, 113; ez.
eluded from Senate committee., 114. 
116; Dot a leader of Fro&-Soilera, 
119; Free-Soil .... didate in 1862 • 
132; luporior to CheM in debate, 
148. 

Ball, James, issues .• Dlinois J4aga.. 
Bine aod Western Souvenir," 18. 

Halleck. General Henry W.. call of 
Chase upon, 296. 

Hamlin. E. S .• Ohio editor, supporter 
of Chaae, 62; becomes Chase'. politi .. 
callieuteDant, 159. 

Hamlin. HlmDibal, elected nc .. proal
dent. 196. 

Hammond. Chari ... ,oina CheM In .. 
proto.t ogainat mobbing BlrDey. 49 • 

Hanna. Josbua, politicallieutenaot ot 
Cbaoo, 180 ; urges .ppoin_to for 
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m.rlt, 218; auggooto an In .... tment 
for Ch ... , 417. 

Hanway, Castner, tried for treason in 
resisting 81av~tcber8t 165-

Harrison, William H., aupported by 
Chase for President in 1836, 86i and 
again In 1840, 87; alleged diasatiafac
tion of Chase with, 87 t 88,; tries to 
placate abolitionists In 1840, 89; 
urg.d by Chaoo not to fa .. or a1a ... ry, 
89; his inaugural disappoints aholi
tionists, 89. 

Hart, Alb.rt Gaillard, describ •• Buf
falo conv.ntion, 99-101. 

Hayes, Ruth.rford B., In Ros.tta fugi
tive a)ava case, 165. 

H.nry, T. C., urgoo iasuo of legal ten
der,250. 

Hill, Judge, holds f.deral court in 
'Jtlisai88ippi, 343; asserts constitu
tionality of reconstruction law, 350. 

Boadly, George, law partner of 
Chase, 24i studies law with Chase, 
25 ; OD Chase'. motives for leaving 
Whigo in 1841, 88; Ch ... '. political 
lieutenant, 159 i withdraws Cbase's 
name from Republican convention, 
161; warna Chase that he baa DO 

chane. in 1860, 189. 
Hoar, Ebenezer R. t accused of COD

Ipiring to pack the Supreme Court, 
399; hia nomination to Supreme 
Court rejected by Senat., 400. 

Hooker, General Joasph, corresponds 
with Ch ... , 214, 296; ellorte of 
Chase In hia behalf, 297. 

Hooper, Samuel, favors Chase'. bank
ing plana, 277. 

Houaton, Sam, oppoaea N.bT&Ska Bill, 
138. 

Boward, Mark, his nomination re
j.cted by S.nate, 304. 

BOWB, John W Of in Bouse in 1849, 
114-

Hoyt, Jean.tte Ralston Chaao, her 
birth, 22 i her marriage, 419, 420. 

Humphrey, Governor, bringe suit to 
restrain operation of reconstruction 
act,348. 

Hunt, Randall, brother-In-law of 
Ch ... , 21. 

Bunter, General David, in command 
In Carolloa, 259; iaeuOl procJama. 

tion freeing a1avea in three Statea, 
262. 

ILL",olB otumped by Chase In 1858, 
180. 

Impeachment of Johnson, basis of, 
358; disapproved of by Chase,358, 
359; action of Chase 88 preaiden$ 
during, 359,360; ita failure, 360. 

Internal improvements supported by 
Chase in Sonate, 116. 

JA.CK80W, AlIDBBW, Chase's opinion of, 
in 1829, 9; not responsible for 1'&0 

movals, according to Chase, 10; 
reconstitntee tho Supremo Court, 
324-

Jay, John, his experience In publio 
office compared to Chase'a, 323. 

Jay, John, oorreaponds with Ch ... , 83, 
422; on tho re.utta of tho N.bT&Ska 
Bill,I46. 

Jell.roon, Thomes, hia political prin
cipl •• h.ld by Chas., 87. 

Johnaon, Andrew, auggeatod by Chase 
BB emiasary to conciliate publio 
opinion in England, 215; issues 
amnesty proclamation, 334; shows 
little Intereat In aiding freedmen, 
336; fails to prev.nt _ of 
Freedman's Bureau Act, 337, his 
quarrel with CongreBB, 338; ,alien
at.. Chase by his attitude, 339; 
announces cessation of war in eleven 
States, 341; Dominatee Stanbery for 
Supreme Court, 342; agrees with 
judgments of court on validity of 
teet oatha, 346; pardon. Garland, 
847; declares reconstruction acta 
unconstitutional, 34S; objects to 
"""" of Mis,;,,8ippi v. Johruon, 349 ; 
declines to interfere in case of 
Georgia Y. Stamon, 349; anxious 
for trial of Davia, 352; directs aur
rend.r of Davia to fed.ral CODlt., 
352; issues general amnesty, 353; 
yetoes act diminishing juriadiction 
of Supreme Court, 355; attempt to 
impaach, 357--361 ; removea Stanton, 
358; refuaoa to obey tenure of 
office act, 368; eacapea conviction, 
860; propoaea to enforce uae of 
l.gal tender, 891. 
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,,_ ~ •• r. u_ "'dec! by 
Voa Zomdt to _. 16; briDge 
IUlIo opiDJt Va Zomdt. 18. 

KuIU, Itruggle for __ on of. 
belw_ l!Iortb ... d Soutb. 171. 172. 

KeDdaIl, Amoo, ....... fueltI .. u ..... 
81. 

KeDt, Bell.ard. Gcmtrnor of MaIne. 
...ru- to lIIft8Dder II "u .. 
Healer," 78. 

Kout.lom ... oompHmanto C_ on 
hlI " Ohio Ie.., It 19. 

Kentuck,. abclltlcmlam ID. 46, as. 
KIng. Edward, law parmer of ChaM, 

lI2. 
KlDg. Lal_r. _~ Ohio IIboHtlon· 

1ot.M. 
Kh>r. Preatoa. ID H01I88 ID 1849. 114; 

_delo for Bepubllcoa IIOJIIiIu>. 
tiOD ID 1866, 160. 

Klug. _ ........ C_ .. I8UCID8 for 
joIolDg Liberty party. 88. 

Kocw.lIctbinp, tbelr origin ADd earl, 10_ 162; condcmmecl b, Cb .... 
1611; dellWld that C_ IciD tbelr 
order to ....... tbelr IUpport, 1M ; 
brook.up ID 1850. 168. 

Luo_. W ..... H •• rem_ fJom ....... 
IbaIahIp by C_. S22. 

Laude •• JrrecIerick W., _de 
w1tb Cb ..... 1114-

Lauda, public, regulotecl b, HOIJI8o 
atead.let, 117; grouted tonll_,., 
117. 

Lome 1lemIDary, ... tI ..... ""., eploode 
at, 39-42. 

lawrence, _____ ID llatlld. fugitive 
alave 0888, 73. 

Leavitt, Humpbre, H., hIa decislou 
in .lndenon fugitl.e u"" ....... 168. 

Leavitt, loab.... _pcnde wltb 
Chue, 62. 

Legislature of Oblo, electa Ch ... 
_to,. llK-lIl1; divldea Hamilton 
Couuty ID 1849, 105; _teat over 
electiona to, from Bamiltou Couot,. 
105; ooutest OYer OJ"gaDUation of 
Bonae, 105. 105; org&lliud b, 
Towuabeod and Mo.ae at C_'O 
mggeatlon, 106, 10'1; repeal.a B_ 
Ia.., 10'1; eJecta C_ to IIeDate, 

109, 111; deelluea to reelect ChaM, 
133; urged b, C_ to aid Kaoaae, 
1111; e1eclo CbOBO BOUltor. 181. 

La";" Samuel. typical W .. lem abo
lltioulot, 67; .. Free-80il oaodidato 
voted agaiDat by Cb ... ID 1850, 131. 

Liberal BepubUC&DI aympatbloecl witb 
by CbOBO, 413. 

Liberty uewapapeN aided b, C ...... 
61,62. 

LIbert, party, origin of, In Oblo In 
yeara 1_. 86. 86; Ita role In 
1840, 87; jciDecl b, Cb .... 87-90; 
orgaolaec! and iDlpired b, C_, 
91.92; Dommateo Birney iD 1843, 
110 platform, 92; Ita role in 1844.93; 
Ita refoam to rota for Clay juatilled, 
93, 94; fair. to grow ID Oblo, 94; 
available candidates for, in 1847. 
96; at Buffalo DomiDateo Hale, 96, 
96; doalred by C_ to ooaIeace 
witb F ...... SOil .... 96; diuolvaaln 
Oblo.O'1. 

LInooID, .lbraham, .... debater c0m
pared wltb DougJaa,l43; hi. cam. 
paign agaiuat Doug'" for tbe S .... 
ate. 114, 180; Dot recognlaed by 
CbOBO ... a r1rm for BepubllCBll 
DomiDatioD, 180, 187; proposed as 
vI_presideut, 182; a&tempto of 
Cbue'• lieutenants to wiD over, 187, 
188; recei\'81 solid .upport of nil. 
DOis, 188; recelvea ouppcrt of all 
alomauta oppcaed to Seward, 193; 
his Domination secured by lOme 
Cbaae delegate., 194; eongratuJated 
by Ch ..... 196; elected to presi. 
dency. 196; plana to have both Sew .. 
ard and CbUB ID biJI cabinet, 197; 
makes no offers for a month, 198; 
wiabe. Seward to Oppc88 CrittODden 
compromise. 202; asks Chaae if he 
will accept tho :rreaau., Depart
ment,202, 203; refuses to change 
his mind, 205; urges Chase to ac
cept, 206; bia inaugural, 207; his 
Jeado .. b.p not reaIIzecI at fIr.t by 
eabiDet, 207; ask, opinion of cabl
Det on question of relieving Sum .. 
ter, 208, 209; ignOI'8ll Seward'. 
propoaal for foreign war, 210; issues 
proclamation calliog for volunteer., 
211; Jacko OODlId ..... in Cameron. 
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211; _ Cbaae'. aid In drafting 
orders, 211, 212; urges Cisco to 
hold ofllce, 217; appointa Barney 
""lleetor of port of New York, 217; 
aeldom intarferea with Cbaae's pa
tronage, 219; approves Chase'. 0 ... 

dera for aale of co_tad property, 
225; approves Cbase's orders regu
lating trade with the South, 228; 
dreads hea.,. taxation, 237; IUlDnla 
lPrmDont'. emancipation proclam. 
tion, 256; reinctant to authorise 
Cbaae to provide for negro rafu
gees, 259, 260; favors comp8ll88ted 
emancipation, 260, 261; favors colo
nisation, 261; aonnla BUDter'a 
emancipatiou proclamation, 262; 
..,Iuctant to proclaim emancipa
tion, 264, 266; _ draft to cabi.-
net, 266-269; aaka for auggeatinna 
on fIDaI proclamation, 270; his in. 
dilferenoe to negro aulfrage d .... 
plored byChaae, 273; aenda meaaage 
recommending national banks, 278; 
not cII ... tiafIed with Chase's fuuu>. 
cial management, 287; Dot intimate 
with Ch.... 290; re&IIODB for his 
attitude, 290, 291; ahows consid .... 
tion and faime.. toward Ch .... 
291; dilfers from Chase In his attl
tude on uniOD and alavery, 291,292; 
haraoaed by Cbaae's advice in mili
tary matters, 292; his disregard of 
cabinet opinion complained of by 
Ob .... 293, 294; paino Chaae by neg
lecting his advice, 294; refuaaa to 
dismiss McClellan, 294, 295; criti
cised by Ohase, 297-292; his for_ 
ance, 299; urged by Republican 88110-

tors to reconatruct bis cabinet, 302 ; 
disaatiBfaction of Cbaae with his 
weakneaa, 302, 303; refuaea to ao-
capt Seward'. and Chase'. remgn. 
tiona, 303; appears bettar In atlm 
than the aacretaries, 804; attampt 
of Ob .... to coerce in mattar of ap

pointmenta in Treasury Department. 
304, 305; removel Victor Smith, 
306; perauadea Cbaae to withdraw 
his remgnatioD. 306, 307; de1led by 
Stanton in minor matters, 307; 
oometimeelgnored by Seward. 307; 
1IIID0yed by Cbaae·. captiouan .... 

308; obliged to teep his party In 
line. 308; tributa of Obaae to his 
faim.... 310; temporari)y cI/a.o 
creditad in 1863. 310. 311; decIinea 
to call for Cbaae's reaignatioD after 
the Pomeroy Circnlar. 312; enrages 
Obese by giving Blair a poaitioD In 
the army, 314; renominated tor 
PresideDt, 314; aaka Obese for 
removal of Barney. 315; tries to 
harmonize Chase'. and Morgan'. 
quarrel emil' oflloea, 316; accepta 
Chase'. resignation, 317; Chase'. 
commenta on his action, 317. 318; 
announce. pup ... to appoint Ch .... 
to eucoeed Taney.319; umncm.d by 
OppoaitiOD to Vh_. 321 ; DOminetea 
Chaae for Cbief lnotice, 321 ; reco ... 
etitutea the Supreme Oourt, 324, 
325; propo_ circuit judges, 324; • 
declinea to notice Taney'. opinion 
in Menymon CaMI., 327; his theory 
01 reconstruction, 329; Meares ad
_aD of Weet Virginia and recog
nitiOD of lAlniaiana, 330; hisamneety 
proclamation, 330. 331; oritioiaed 
by Ohase, 331; vetoes Congreeaioual 
recoDatructiOll bill, 332; cau.aes nJ..
OtgaDizatiOD in three Stataa, 332; 
.........u..ted 333; his reputatioD 
overahadowa other war leaders, 430; 
not appreciatad properly by Chaee. 
431. 432; his opinion of Chase, 43Ii. 

Lincoln, Mra. Abraham, her riwlrJ 
with Mra. Sprague, 420. 

Ludlow, Iarael, founder of CinciuDatl, 
21. 

Ludlo.... lamea C •• fetber-in.law of 
Obese. aida Lane Seminary -.dora, 
40. 

Ludlow, Sarah B. D., third wife of 
Obaae. her obaraotar. 21. 

Lundy. Benjamin, his anti-a1avery 
labors in Obio and the Weet, 36. 

MoCAllDLB, ColoDeI. caee of. before 
Supreme Court, 350; taken out of 
jUriscliCtiOD of court by act of 00 .... 
greaa, 355. 

McClellan. Georga B.. early friend
ship of Ohaee for. 213; repru
Ch .... 224; attempt of Obese and 
Seward to compel his cI/amiBaaI, 294; 
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-.,.oICMM to ....... 2915; 
_ CJODlIdeDae 01 Cbue, 296, au ... 
ported by ....... , 803. 

Jld:ook, ----. oorreopcmda with 
Ch_ 214; _ Seymour in 
DeJl104Dld;ic oon ..... tIon of 1868, 368. 

Jld:uIlooh, H ... b, .. ieo ... tary 01 
-.,. begin. redemption of 10gaI 
tender notea, 300. 

McD .... eII, GeII8nI Irwin, flyOled hy 
C_,296. 

KoI.ao, lohn T., DDcIe 01 Cbuo by 
murt_ 22; hlI deoislon in Van 
ZtIIIOIU Cua, 76; .... dl_ for Whig 
IlODlinIllon in 1640, 86; OODBidOled 
.. poIIible Liho>rty -daM, 86; 
OODBidorad .. poIIible l'reHloU 
OIDdi_, 98; ~ for R&
pobllcan nomiDltlon In 1866, 160, 
161; blo opinion in BoIetta alaYe 
_, 166; _date for Bepoblican 
nomination in 1860, 189; hlIdeItb, 
II'JA. 

IlIban, .loa, _Igna truateeabip 01 
x.ne Beminary, 40; IICC8)JfB preaI
dency of Oberlin College, 42. 

Marshall, John, Chase'. opinion of, 
819; oompued with Cbuo, 426-

JIartin, lohn, &aka 0_'. aid for bis 
mulatto ebUdren, 8L 

Matilda, fogiti" alay,," doIended by 
Birney IIDIi Cbeee, 73. 

Mattbew .. Stanley, IRlldi81 le .. IIDd ... 
Cbeee, 24; bis part in II<1"&Ilging for C_'. election to Bonate, 111, 112. 

KedlU, Joseph, Democratio oIIDIiidate 
lor govemor of OhiO, 160. 

lI.errymen, 101m, .... of, 326,327. 
Mexican war, ita purpose, 120. 
lliller. Samuel F., appointed to Su

preme Court, 325; diaaents in Cum
m1ng. Ctue, 34.7; disaenta in TtzaI Y. 

Whit., 379; contradicta Chase ..... 
gaMiDg Hepburn y. Gri.ftcold, 403. 

Milligan, L. P., in case before Supreme 
Court, 344-346.. . 

Kitchen, --, oorreeponcle with 
Chaae, 214-

Kolitor, --, Ohio editor, friend of 
Chase,62. 

Monfort, H., lined for employing a 
Degro woman, 82. 

Monroe, I""""" etndl8I. lew with 

Cbue,26; __ ollloebyCbeee, 

216. 
-. CbarIee 8., aakad byCb_ 

to Htradita Margaret Garner,I67. 
Morgan, General C. H., aorreaponcle 

wltb C_, 286. 
M_ Edwin D., lnaiota 011 opoUe of 

)lew York aaaiatant treasurer'. 
ollloe, 316; bie deaIinge with Cbue 
IIDIi LincolD,316. 

Morgan, John, uti...tavery Instructor, 
diamiued from LaDe 8emiDary, 40; 
.... pta proleaaorabip in Oberlin Col
lege, 42. 

Morrie, Thomao, eODDOel for Van 
Zandt, 16 ; liret abolitiODiet _tor, 
96. 

Horae, J. 1'., elected to Obio legioh>o 
·ture in 1848, 106, 106; prefera Gid. 
dings to C_ for _tor, 108; 
bdlllOnced by Chase in HamUtOD 
COIlDty qD8ltiOD, 110; earri81 bill 
for repeal of Black x.. .... 110. 

NIIlIU8.... BILL, otrnggle over, 188-
146; l'e88ODII for ita introduotion, 
133; leaden in debate over, 134; bill 
_pad to IIIlit South, 134, 136; 
reason8 lor and against the ·bill. 
136; at_ed in appeal of Indepen. 
dent Democrats, 188-141; paaecd, 
146,146; .... nlta predicted by V_, 
147. 

Needbam, Edgar, abolitioniet in K ..... 
tucky,83. 

Negroes, free, origin of, in Obio, 16, 
29; number of, 29; laWI regulating, 
30; buy their freedom, 31; mobs 
egainat, in CiDcinnati, 31; elforts of 
Lane Seminary .tudenta to benefit, 
40; report on their conditioD, 44; 
give Chase a ailver pitcher, 82; 
Black Laws concerning, repealed, 
110. 

Nelson, Judge Samuel, on Supreme 
bench during war, 325; di.aaente in 
..... of Vea.eio Bank v. F"""", 367. 

Nelson, General W., elforts of C_ 
to aulst, 213. 

New Mexico, statue of sl&very·in. 120. 
New York, dorts of Chase to obtain 

support in, 180; oorruption 01 
Weed'. politioa in, 184-187. 
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Nichola, Ell, Chase's agent in election 
of 1849. 112. 

Nicolay, John G •• marshal of Supreme 
Court. 323. 

North, causes tor anti.alavery move
ment in, 35, 36; humanitarian 
advance in, since colonial times, 
contrasted with backwardness of 
South, 121; members of, in Con· 
gre .. not combined against slavery, 
123, aroused by the PBSBage of the 

. Nebraaka act, 146; pas ... personal 
liberty law. to impede slav ...... tcJl. 
ing, 163, 164; carried by Republi
caDB in 1860. 196, apparently ready 
to permit secession, 199, 200; roused 
by faU of Sumter. 211. 

Northwe.t, historical sketch of. by 
Chase. 19. 20; peculiarities of abo
litionism in. :n. 66, 57. 

OIlllBLl1< CcLLU •• foundation of, 41; 
receivea Lane Seminary aecedera, 
42, political inlIuence of, 42, 43. 

Ohio, early religious life in. 4; pro
speritvof southem part of,14 ; early 
settlers of, 14, 15, 28; trade COJDoo 
aUDieationa in, 15, 16i laws of, 
codified hy Chase, 19; rivalry in, 
between Dorthem BUd BOuthern 
parte. 29, Black Laws in, 30, 31, 
Blavery prohibited in, 33, 34; early 
anti-alavery societies in, 35, 36; 
legislature of. pa8808 resolutions 
favoring emancipation, 36; begin
ning of abolitionism in, 36-39; £01'

mation of Stete Anti-Slavery Society 
in, 44 i courts of', return fugitive 
alaves and convict rescuers, 73-75, 
80,81; early abolitionists in, politics 
1n,84, 86; Liberty party vote in, 93, 
94; J'ree--Territory Convention in, 
96, 97; senatorial struggle in, 104-
112, elfortB of Chase to benefit, B8 

senator, 116; fortunes of Free-Soil 
party in, 131, 132j carried by anti .. 
Nebraska movement, 161; campaign 

. of Cbase in, for governor, 154-156; 
important etIect of ita being carried 
by Republicans, 156; economic con
dition under Chase'. adminiatra
tion, 166; political management in, 
by Chase. 157; principal features of 

Chase's administration. 158; corrup. 
tiOD in treasurer'. office, 161, 162. 
again carried by RepubliC&ll8, 162. 
163; fugitive slave cases in, during 
Chase'. administration, 165-170; ita 
courts conJIict with federal court&, 
166.167, 169,170, failure of Ch ... 
to control Republican delegates in, 
189, 192,193; recommends Lincoln'. 
renomination, 314; ratifies Fifteenth 
Amendment through Chase's inlIu
ence,:n2. 

Opdyke, George, supports Cha.. for 
Republican Domination in 1860, 191; 
abandons Chase for Lincoln, 193; 
aids Chase's financial measures, 222; 
urges issue of legal tender, 250; 
tries to organize national banks, 
260. 

OrdInance of 1787, Chase'. history of. 
19, prescribea retum of fugitive 
slaves, 33; prohibita slavery, 34; 
held by Ch... to invalidate Fugi
tive Slave Act, 71; Chase's use of, 
in Van Zandt argument. 77; ap
pealed to by Chase, 123. 

P 0\""'10 RAlLBO.&D. plan to constrnct, 
favored by Ch .... 118. 

Pariah, Francis D., convicted hi • 
fugitive slave ..... SO. 

Parker, Theodore, letter of Chase to. 
on his political prinCiple .. 66. 

ParSODs, Richard. C., secured a p0.

sition by Chase, 215; marshal of 
Supreme Court, 322, obliged to re
sign, 323. 

Paul, Dr., Cbase's letter to, on Know
Ncthing party, 133,134-

Payne, Henry B., defeated hy Chase 
for governor, 162. 

Peace Conference in J 860 faUs to se
cure a compromise, 204. 

Pendleton, George H., candIdAte for 
Delnocratio nomination in 1868, 367. 
368. 

Phillipe, Wendell, his true place In the 
abolition movement, 31, 55 i attacks 
Chase for his attitude in Garner case, 
187, propooea abolition of Supreme 
Court, 346. 

Pierce, Edward L. t atudiealaw under 
Chase, 24; on Chase'. Belf-interest, 
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!III; on Chaoo·. ftlUODlI for loInlllg 
Libert,. part:r. III; leU. C ...... his 
ebaaceo for aomlDatlon III 1856 .... 
lIopeleu, 160; workl for Cb ... III 
1860. 160; b .. to vole for Seward III 
OODV8DtiOD, 191; rilite North Caro
JiDa III Intereoto of freodmeu, 269; his 
trlendlblp witb Cb .... 421. 

Pisroo. J'raokJIu, elected Preoldent, 
adopto • pro.alavery policy. 132. 

Polk, J ....... K.. nomlllated for Pn!oI. 
dent .. lUI anueutiODiet, 92. 93-

PomarG1. Samuel C.. ..... .. olrculor 
propoolng Cb ... for PreoIdent, 312. 

Pope. o.moral Jobn. O.JIDpotll,. of 
C ...... witll. 296. 

Popular IOvereignty, I'8a8OD.I for popu
larity of tbe doctrine. 136. 

Power .. Hiram. porcb ... of bie _ 
of America urged by C ....... 119. 

Priee. John. fugitive alave rescued lIy 
mob III Oberlin. 169. 

Pugb. George. law otudent ander 
C....... 24; Democratlo OODteatout 
for _ In Oblo legisJature. 105. 
106 ; gaiDI aeat througb Chase'. iD
BusnC8, 109, 110, 111 ; elected 88D&

tor In 1864. 133 ; oo11D88l for ola_ 
oatehera in Anderson case, 168 i calla 
ooerclOD Impoaaiblo. 199. 

Qunrar. ED"""". calla Chaoo • poUti
call1uckaler. 56. 

'BALlTOlI', JA.Ifft, mother of 8. P. 
C ....... 2; atrugglea to giveller cllil
dren an education, 5: 

Bandolph, Jobn, Chase'. opinion of, 
In 1829. 10. 

Rankin. Dr. Jolin •• rly abolitlODlat in 
Ohio,38. 

Bead, Judge, rendera decision return
Ing a fugitive slave, and later is 
turned out of oftl .. by J'ree..SoiJera, 
80. 

Reconstruction. problem off 329; Lin
coln'a theory of, 329.330; Ohaae'. 
opposing .taw of. 330; begun in 
Louisiana, 330; outlined in amneHy 
proclamatlou, 330, 331; Lincoln'. 
Y8to of reoonstroction bill, 332; 
prcceea contluuea In two 8ta1ea. 
832; reaewed lIy Johnaon'o amnea.t,. 

proclamation, 334 ; proceaa of, 336 ; 
dilrereat view. of C_ and 
Jobnaoa regarding. 338; _ of 
ClriJ Rigbta Act, 340; "'OOD8truo
tion acta of 1867, 341, 342; refnaal 
of Supreme Court to oonalder CaBei 
Involring, 348-360; completed in the 
Soutb, 357; upbeld ID Tt:z.tU v. WhUe, 
378; and in WhiU Y. HM'I, 380. 

Republican party, beginnings of, 146; 
formation of. predicted by Cb .... 
147; ita origin In ADti-Nebraaka .... 
tion, 150, 151; elects a majority of 
congre88IDen, 151; not regarded by 
Cbase 118 permanent, 162; infected 
witb Know-Notbiugiam, 153; Domi
nates Chase for govemor in Obio, 
164, 156; suffers reaction in 1855, 
156; gaIna by dleruption of Know· 
Notblng porty. 169; eftorle of Cb ... 
to 88CUre ita nominatlOD for Preei
dent, 159-161; bolde preiimlllary 
convention at Pittsburg, 160; nomi
nates P'r~ont, 161; carries Obio in 
1857. 162; plaoe lIeld by Cb ... III. 
163; vacillates regarding Kansas. 
173; movement In. to aupport Doug- ' 
lao. 174. 180; geina ground In 1858, 
178; canvaaa for presidential nomi
nation III. 178-190; not coaaolideted 
In 1860. 183; dlfterent elementa In, 
183; corrupt elements of, 190; bolds 
convention at Chicago, 190; nomi .. 
nates Lincoln, 191-194 ; reasons wby 
It faila to nominale C....... 195; 
eJecta Linooln. 196; Ita platform, 
198; regorde """';on .. a trick, 
198; ready to compromise in 1860, 
201; reluea8 to p... Crittenden 
compromise, 2M; not anti--alavery 
In 1861, 253; difterent elements of, 
253, 254; supported by war Demo
arata, 256; di.8eatiafactioD in, with 
Lincoln and Seward, 302, 310; qUe&

tion of nomination in 1864, 308-314; 
mO'Yement in, for Chase, 309; re
nominatea Lincoln, 311:; campaign 
of 1864, 820; opposition in, to 
Chase'a appointment as cbief jU8-

tice, 321 ; desire of Chase for nomi
nation in 1868, 361-363; nominata 
Grant. 363; abandoned by Cb .... 
385; 10 ... ground in country. 369; 
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leaders or, as al'U!e, oppose Cbase, 
422-

Riddle, A. G., on the election or Chase 
to Benate, 112; bis skill In Ober
lin rescue ease, 170; urges Cbase 
npon Lincoln for chief juaticeabip, 
321. 

RobineOD, Chari.., ~te g0ver
nor or Kaneea, visits Cheee, 172; 
recommende Brown to Cbase, 174; 
on Chase'. chancel for DomiDation, 
180; on Weed's corruption, 1M. 

Root, J. l!'., in Rouae in 1849, 114. 
Roeecrans, General W. B., oorreaponde 

with Chase, 297. 
Roeette, fugitive alaVI!, contended for 

by Obio and federe1 courte, 165. 
Rousseau, Genere1 L. R., oongratu

lated by Chase, 297. 

Bll'roll, GmoIBAL RtmrI, appointed 
military governor of South Carolina, 
aide negro refugees, 260. 

Schenck, Robert C., on n ..... ity for 
curbing power or Bupreme Court, 
356. 

Scbuckera, I. W., on Chase's reaaona 
for joining Liberty party in 1841, 
87. 

Scott, General Winfield, advlaes 
againet provisioning Sumter, 208. 

BeceSBion, defied by Chase in 1860, 
128; threatened In 1860, 198; poSBi
ble methode or meeting, 199; at 
first meets DO opposition, 199; a~ 
tempts to avoid, by compromise, 
201-206; Linoo1n'. attitude on, 
206. 

Benate of the United Btatee, regards 
Chaee as inaigniflcant, 112; anti· 
alavery men in, 113, 114; excludee 
Chase and others from oommittees, 
114, 115; ahare in business of, taken 
hy Chaee, 116-119; debates Clay'. 
Compromise resolutions, 124-129 i 
controlled by lunction of Webster 
with the South, 124 ; Chase's .peach 
in, on compromise, 125-128 i defeats 
Chase'. motion to exclude slavery 
from New Mexico, 129; debates Ne
braska Bill, 142-140; rej .. te Chaae'. 
amendments, 144 i pRlSel the bill, 
140, 14ft; Illmmary of Chase'. c ... 

rear in, 148; in impeachment or 
Johuaon, 357-361. 

Beward, William R., as governor or 
New York, refuses to extradite a 
"alavHteaier," 76 i counsel in Van 
Zandl Oa.., 76; proteets ngainst 
Chase'. bittem888 toward Whigs, 
80; plan to nominate, proteoted 
against by Bimey, 92; suggeated 
ao Liberty candide~ in 1847, 95; 
Chase's opinion of, 88 a senator, 
113 ; excluded from Senate commit;.. 
teea, 115; for the Whig party flrBt, 
120; not in sympathy with Cbase, 
124, 125 ; bia political preatige, 125; 
Douglaa's opinion of, 134; his minor 
part in Nebraska debate, 140 ; does 
not leek Republican nomination in 
1856, 160 ; his caution, 176 ; a better 
party leader than Cbase, 177 ; his 
"irrepressible conftict" speech, 
180; elements of wealmeaa in his 
candidacy in 1860, 183, 184; dam
&gad by bia oorrupt support, 184; 
receivee solid .upport of New York, 
188 i apparently sure of nomination, 
191; defeated by coalition, 193, 194; 
dSBired by Linooln in bia cabinet, 
197,200; acta aa leader in discussing 
compromi.sea, 200, 201 i refuaea to 
accept Crittenden compromise,202i 
follows Lincoln's wish, 202; urged 
by Cboee not to make oonceSBiona, 
203; assumeS attitude of leader of 
adminiatration, ?J11 i on good terms 
with Chaee, 207; oppoaee attempt 
to relieve Sumter, 209 i submits his 
foreign policy to Lincoln, 210; ready 
to favor action against elavery, 265; 
suggests modifications of Emancipa
tion Proclamation, 268, 269; his per-
80naI intimacy with Linooln envied 
by Chase, 290 i at first a rival, later 
on good term. with Chaea, 301,302; 
dissatisfaction of radicals with, 302 i 
agree. with Chaoe to reaign from 
cabinet, 302; Lincoln'. principal 
supporter, 303; resumes office, 303 ; 
eager for Lincoln's protection, 304; 
sometimes &88WIl8B undue reaponsi
bility, 307; 10888 reputation under 
Johnson, 362 i morally 1u.ferior to 
Chase, 429, 431, 432. 
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8eymoar, HoneIo, decIiDee .. .. 
Democnt/e GIIIldi<We, 361; _ 
DIIted b, • _peele, 368. 

8herman, Judge Charleo, obliged to 
• I'88ip, 323. 
I!bemum, .101m, ,...,.,.. Be...... to 

Cbaae ID 1800, lilt.. 
1Ihe ......... W. r., I8tten of Chale to, 

OD mUitarJ -... 213. 
8hleJde, Genen! Jam ... oaks Cbaae 

to _ on bia behalf with Lincoln, 
296-

Ihiphenl, 101m .I., lOIIIIda Oberlin 
ColIep, '1 ; 1_ OD oogagiDg m. 
_on diomlMed from Laue Be .... 
IDarJ ODd on opeuiDg coUege ao 
oololed ltudeula, 'I, U. 

IIckl ... DauIeI, oompIaiDI of failure 
of e!forte to preveot Vade with 
Sooth, 229; hal GODtnweray with 
Ch ..... leden! jud.... 343; .... 
_ b, JoImoon, 344. 

11th ..... , BaIotou, __ Ja .. muter 
Cbue, M-

ilia","" Cbaae'o argumeut oplDot ito 
loplit7, 68-73; ito _ under the 
CoDotitution, 63; queotion of Ita 
moral .- or ill, &I; GiddiDga'o 
doctrlDe of Ito uOC0D8titutioualit7, 
66; reo! attitude of Conotituthm 00, 
69 ; permitted by Coogreao lOutb 01 
Ohio, 69; druggle _, ill therer
riaorieo begi .... 103, 120; teepe South 
t.cltwud iD Ci"riliaatiOD, 121 ; Dew 
attitude of South to""", 122, 123; 
DM In queotion ill 1661, 253; inten
tion of attIcltiDg, diac:laimed, 254; 
Lincoln'. plaos for emancipation, 
256; abolillhed In rerritori ... 257, 
256; _mpt of Hunter ao aholillh, 
in _ BIateo, 262, 263. 

lila.... lugitiye, in Ohio, 29, S2; 
helped by Uodergrouod Bailroad, 
32; Nclaimed in Ohio, 33; Chase" 
• !forte in bebolf of, 73-83; appeal to 
Cbaoo lor III kinde of help. 81, 82; 
in Cim War, otatue of, 256, 256; 
take refuge ill UDioDliDea. 258; eK
pected to rieo if emaocipated, 263, 
2&1; fNed by Lincoln'. Emaocipa· 
tion ProcJama&ioo, 270. 

8mith, BIiD AmI, EOODd wife of 
C_21. 

Smith. Gerrit, -- lor u-, 
DomiDatioo in1M7,96; sigDaAppeal 
of ladepeadeut Democrats, 139. 

Smith, Vietor, appoiDted. to oftlce at 
Cbaae'. mggestiOD, 306 i eommita 
IndiscretiODl .. _tor at Puget 
Bound, 305, 306; removed by LiJl.. 
colD, 306; Ieaa __ thaD Cbaae, 

WI. 
Smith, W. B., eorreaponde with ChaIe, 

21'. 
Bou1~, Pi ...... bia relationa with Cbaoe, 

148. 
South, gradual cheuge of ito opinion 

ngarding alavery, 35; I'eUOD8 for 
ito deoire to aupp ...... aholitioniala, 
38; driven by abolitioDiata' attacks 
into defeuoa of aJave." &I; eunged 
at failare to secure Califomia, 120; 
cootiDD8B brutality 01 eighteeuth 
_tory into the -th, 121; 
oonsiden itoelf aggrieved hy atti
tude of North toward DiBtrict of 
Columbia aDd Fugitive Slave Law, 
122; Ita reo! ........,. for demaadiog 
eztenaiOD of Ilavery, 122, 123; piua 
by Compromiao of 1850, 130; pro
p .... to gain by Nebroaka Bill, 133; 
wiaheI e:qolicit repeal of IIiaaonri 
Compl'Olllise, 136; plaua 88C8IJBioD. 
198; eaoed ... 202, 203; aDaftected 
by Emaocipation Proclamation, 270; 
political 8D.d economic condition 
after war, 333, S34; elements of re
oonatructiOD in. 334, 335; eeesation 
of war in, proclaimed by JOhDooD, 
341 ; begiDofaga of fedaral coorto in, 
343, 344; completion of reconatruo
tion in, 357 i auppressioD of negro 
vote fB, 381. 

Southgate, H. R., preventoDomination 
of ChIlO for atote oe_ ilIlMO, 00 
aDti ..... ve., grouacla, 88. 

Spaulding, Elbridge G., orgeo iaone of 
legal tender DOtes, 2f8, 247 • 

SpoUa system, introduction of, ob
_"ad by Chua, 9; .underLincomta 
administration, 216-219, 304-306, 
315, 316; refuaaI of Chua to em
plo"311. 

Spooner, Lyaaodar, hia doctriDe .. to 
relatioo of Conatltutlon aDd aJavery, 
66. 
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Bprague, Kate C~, her hirth, 21; 
marriage to Ileuator Sprague, 419; 
aketch of her character 8Dd amll>
ticma, 420. 

Btanbery, Hemy, his nomination to 
Supreme Court rejected by 8eDate, 
342-

Stanford, Leland, dolegate to RepuI>
)jean convention of 1860, 188. 

Stanton, lIeujamin, BUggeste ....... 
to _ COILItitutiona\ity of alavery, 
82. 

Stanton, Edwin H., auth_ eulist
meu~ of negroea, 263; fails to eujO)' 
Lincoln'. jok .... 266; upbraided by 
Chaae for wastefuln.... 293; his 
elllcieucy 11M UDdentood by C~, 
300; Chase'. opiniOD of, 301 ; deftes 
Lincoln in amaIl matten, 307; ex
pected by C~ to resign when he 
doea, 317 ; thongh\ by C~ to be a 
candidate to sueceed Tauey, 320; 
BUi~ of Georgia against, M9; _ 
writs for arrest of leading Con
federates, 352 ; removed from 0111 .. 
by Jolmaou, 358; oamed for Su
preme Court, but dies.. 400 i com
pared with Chaes, 430. 

Stanton, H. B., at organisation of 
Obio Anti-Slavery Society, 44; sug
gestsJ. P. Hale .. Liberty caudi
dats In 1847, 96; eorresponda witb 
Chaes, 98; on Weed'. eorrupt ....... 
_eDt, ]85-

ste_ Tbaddeua, urged by C~ to 
make no CODcessiona. 203; leads 
Ho","" 234; eIceede C~'. p1aDa 
for tuation, 239; oppoaea Cbase'a 
plao for Dational baoka, 277; dis
gusted at Chase'. action iD JohnsoD 
impeachmeot, 860; his reaaOD8 for 
.-dV0C8tiug negro sulIrage, 370; 
eompared with Cbaee, 430. 

Btewart, Philo P., founda Oberlin Col
lege, 41. 

Story, Joeepb, complimeots ~ on 
biB U Ohio Lawa," 19 i on Chase's 
VaD Zaodt argnment, 77. 

Strong, William, appointed to Supreme 
Court, 399 ; known to be a BUpporter 
of the eouatitutiouality of legal ten
dar, 401; givea decwou in Le,al 
T_e_,4Ot. 

Suffrage, negro. 8~ lI'reedmeu. 
Sumner, Chari.... eompared with 

WeeterD abolitionists, 67; """"" 
spouda with Chaes, 9B; predicts 
Chaae'. Il1ICCeaI in Senate, 113; 
elected to Senate, 114; Dot a par1ia
mentarian, 119; Douglas's opinion 
of, 134; sigDB Appeal of Indepeodeot 
Democrat&, ]38 ; leaa promiDeot than 
Chaee, 176; disabled by Brook&, 1110; 
_ appointment of Chaae &8 cbief 
juetice, 321; his reaaOD8 for .-dVOo 
eating negro Buffrage, 370; C~'8 
only intimate frieod among I_era, 
422, compared with Ch .... 430. 

Sumter, Fort, question of its relief, 
208-211 ; BUcceasive CODBUltatiooa of 
cabinet on, 208, 210. 

Supreme Court, decid .. Prig, CaMJ, 
76; decidea agaiDat Chaae in V_ 
Za:ru:U Ccue,76; Chase'. earlyopin
ion of, 319; patronage of, 322, 323; 
ita depressed conditicm duriug war, 
323, 3".A; its political character 
changed by Lincoln'. appointmeuta, 
324, 325 ; eoutinnea conaervative tra 
ditions. 3'25; incase of Nf!fD Yorkv. 
Commiuioner" 326 i decides Priz4 
C_, 326; in ValItmdigh4m e_ 
327,323; decliuea to _ ou eaaea 
inVOlving atatua of aeceded Stateo, 
323; its Dumhera reduced by Cem
greoo, 342; decid .. Milligan ClUe, 
344-346; gains unpopularity, 346; 
In Cumming. T. Miuouri, 346, 317; 
in Garltmd CaM, 347, 348 ; declines 
to consider reconstruction in My.. 
li#ippi T. JoA"""" 346, 319, d ... 
elinea to consider Grorgia T. Slant .... 
349,350; hears McCardle Ca&t!, 350i 
refuaea to cousider _0 _ 
351-353, in dODger of attack from 
Congre88, 354 i ita jurisdiction di
miDiahed by Congress, 356; .-dmita 
a negro to bar, 373; decides to eD
force JUltFbeUum BlaYe contracts in 
White v. Harl, 373; givea couftict
iDg deciaioDB aa to begiuuiug and 
end of war, 37-1; on the Confederate 
government, 375; decides caaee on 
amneaty and conflscation acta, 876; 
in Tarbell', ClUe,:rrl, 378; in TI!!I%CLI 
T. WAiI4r lIDDOuucea doctrine al 
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IDdeotraotlblo UDioa, 378-4180; ID 
WA1Io Y. Harl on _on. 

880 ; In 81mJg"""'/IouH C .... . 
_ate booring of IIDti_ .... y 
ameu.dmeDta, 381-383i enforcea'IVY' 
_ee, 886; ill I.titJeraH Tas CtuU, 
886; In Y_ Ban/i; CaMS IUPPOTto 
_ OD .tate bank notu, 386, 387; 
ID th..... _ Iimlte ..... of legal 
tender, am i In Hepburn v. GrVrDold 
boldolegal _der UDOODOtitUtlooaJ. 
894-lI97; thla doolalon crIticioocl. 
898, 899; .... rgaoIood by Grllllt. 
899. 401; otruggle In, between new 
mamban and old O'f8J' recona1de~ 
tlon of legal toDd.. quoatlon. 402, 
403 ; iD ugal TendM C,.,.. NW ...... 

. doolalcm, _8; d_on of ite 
docialon. 408-410; damaged In p ..... 
otIp, '12; upholdo moome """ m 
coUocWr Y. Day. 888. 

8_. I_ph W .• _ .... loctIon 
hy BepobiloaDa on IIDti..taYery 
gronoda, 170. 

8 .... yo .. Noah H •• wioh .. to loocoed 
Tauey. 320; appoiDted to Supremo 
Court, 825; _to iD CummVig. 
Can, 847; diaoonto m T.m .... W71Us, 
379; dilOlDto In 8/aug,.,.,..HOUMJ 
C_.881. ' 

T ......... Roan B .• aald to he ... hoOD 
iDlIoODOOd by Chaao·. argumeDt in 
Morae telegraph 0&18, 26; diea in 
ollloa, 320. 324; proteata aga\Dat 
IUlpODalOB of hebaoo corpOl in 
M_ Can, 326. m. 

Taylor. I. W.; Ohio adltor. atudl .. 
IBw with Ch .... 62. 

Taylor. Zachary. DOminated by Whiga 
for PJealdoot, 116; his policy toward 
California ad New Mexico angers 
South, 120; efte.t of bia deeth OD 
tho territorial .truggle. 128. 

Toua, qUOItioD of ito aDD_ioo m 
campaign of 1~. 9Z-94; quootioo 
of .... pODaibillty of IJborty party 
for ita annexation, 93; question of 
lte bouodory iD 1850. 126; Deoasaity 
of 1'8C0000tTuctiOD iD, 339i in case of 
T ..... Y. WAU.. 379. 

!'home. J. A •• uti-oIl""'7 Ieador at 
L&Da SomiDary. 39. 

Tildon. Samuel I •• favoro a new pollcy 
for Dem_c party. 886. 

TowDoheDd. JIary. aoka Chaoo·. aid in 
purchoaiug fnedom for bar family. 
81. 

TCWDoheDd. Norton. elact8d to Ohio 
legialoture in 1848. lC6, 106; favors 
Cbaae for aenator, 108; his course 
In atrnggle of 1849 dictated by 
Chaoa. 110. 111. 

Tneoury Deportmont, Chooa &po 
poiDted to, 206; ito _ont 
leamod hy Chaao, 207; dOll1oraJiaod 
in 1860, 216; new OftlOiall in, ap
poiDted hy Ch.... 216-219; diftl
cultiea over apoila ill, 217, 218i new 
administration of, by Chaaet 220; 
tak .. charge of con8acated propsrty 
224. 226; IUpsniaaa prohibition ;J 
trade with OOOII1Y •. 226-229. 

r...ot affair, Chaoa'. attitude in, 215. 
Trimble. Allon, Whig ad KIIow·N ... 

thiDg C&Ddidate for gonroor 01 
Ohio, 155. 

Trollops, Mrs., her doooriptiOB of CID
ciDDati Dot adequate, 16. 

Tuck, Amoa, in 801188 in 1849, 114. 
Tumor, Elilaboth. I8Ieoood by Chaao·. 

dociaiOD aga\Dat JlarylaDd em&D9i
pstion act, 861. 

ryler. Joha. Chaoa·. opiDlon of. 37. 

URDIlBGaoVll'D lUD.acw>. ito bop 
niDg., 32, 39 i ita operation, 76. 

UDdarwood. Joha C.. holdo federal 
oourta m Virginia, S43; admito 
Davia to hall, 363. 

V.\LUlIIDIGIUK, CLBIIDT I.. C0DD801 
for alav&-eatchen, 168; predicts 
Southern occupancy of Washington 
in 1860, 199; his sentence by court
martial dlaapproYOd of by Choa •• 
300; caae of, before the Supreme 
Court, 327; favors Domination of 
Ch ... iD 1888. 367. 

Van Buren, John, acta as Chase'. 
agoDt iD 1868, 367. 

Van BUreD. Martin, low opinion J'&o 

gardiDg. held by Chaoa in 1829. 9; 
oppoaad by Chooa iD 1840. 37 ; load. 
bolt of Barnbumers, 96; his nama 
P"'"""ted to Buffalo CODVOOtion by 
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Butler. 100; nominated for Presi
dent. 101 ; biB vote in 1848, 102. 

Vim Zaodt. Jobo. keeps station of 
Underground Railroad, 75; eued 
for aiding runaway slaves, 76; de
fended by Cbaae and othe ... but 
convicted, 76. 

W £1>" BBNIAJIIK Jr.. begin. public 
career as anti-slavery state senator, 
84 ; elected to United Statee Senate, 
113; a rival of Chase, 114; supports 
Homeatead Bill, 117; not fitted to 
lead anti-alavery men in Senate, 119, 
148; attacks Nebraaka Bill. 145; 
comments OD ita passage, 146; pre-
vente Ohua from receiving whole 
aupport of Obio iu Republican con
vention, 189; fears of Chase's friends 
that be may 8weep oonvention., 193, 
194; lead. radicala in Senate, 2M; 
eftort of Chaae to placate. 309. 

Wade. Edward. Bigna Appeal of Inde
pendent Democrats, 138. 

Walker. I. P •• in liebraska debate. 
.145. 

Walker. Robert J •• tbe last elll.ient 
Secretory of the Treaaury bofore 
Cbao .. 216; briDgaauitofMvn.lippi 
v. Joh",,,,,. 348. 

Walker. Timothy, law partner of 
Chaae.22. 

Walley. Samuel H., favo .. creation of 
national baoke, 278. 

War of Rebellion. begun. 211 ; can for 
volunteer .. 211. 212; early ohare of 
Chase in organizing army, 212-217 ; 
the blockade, 226 i attempts to pre-
.... nt internal trade. 226-229; ar,.' 
tempts of Chaae to augge.t mo ....... 
menta In. 294-297. 

Warden. Robert B •• named by Cbaae 
to be his biographer, 414, 424. 

Waabington, Daniel, fugitive slave of 
Amos Kendall. 81. 

Washington, George, unable to re
cover a fugiti.e al •• e in 1796, 33. 

Washington, 800iallife in, 7-9. 
Watrous, Charles, delegate to Repub

lican oonvention of 1860, 188. 
WataoD, Samuel, fugitive alava de

fended by Oh .... 80. 
Wayne, Judge Jame. M .• bilt death. 

825 ; auppoaed to ha .... the deciding 
voice in the Suprema Oourt, 354. 

Webstel', Daniel, anecdote of, by 
Cbaae. 8; his legal power deacribed 
by Chaae. 10; indignation of C_ 
at hi. Seventb of .March speech. 
124 ; his 'argumenta aaaailed by 
Chase, 127; infl.uenced by busineu 
men, 129 ; compared to Ohaae. 415. 

Weed, Thurlow, Seward's manager in 
politico, 125; inlluen ... Republicao 
party policy. 177 ; bis oorrupt man
agament in New York. 184-187; fr.
vors compromise in 1860, 201; en
raged at Lincoln's giving Cbaae the 
Treasury Department, 205;· joiDa 
with Greeley to recommend a man 
for 01l:l0e, 219; sounds Cbase 'OD his 
attitude toward Seward. 302. 

Weld. Theodore D.. abolitionist i .... 
structor in Lane Semina1Y, 39; leo
turea at Oberlin. 42 ; aid. in forming 
Obio Anti-Slavery Society. 44. 

Welles, Gideon, on Chase's aversion 
to the nama abolitionist. 65 i urges 
1'elIef of Fort Sumter. 21(}' 

wen .. Horace, law partner of Cbaae, 
23. 

Welah. William. oppoaaa iaaue of legal 
tonder. 251. 

W .. tern Re .. r.... become. .trongly 
anti-alavery,43. 

W .. tom Reaerve conege, early anti
alavery centre, 42, 43. 

Whig party elects Harrison, 86, 87 i 
reasons tor Chase's abandonment 
of. 87-90; distrusted and b.ted by 
Cb .... 90; 10 ... Liberty votea and 
iB def .. ted in 1844. 93; re&OOna why 
attacked by Liberty party. 94 ; nomi
nates Taylor, 96; in Ohio senatorial 
election, 104-112; votes against re
peal of Black Laws,l07 i votes against 
Chase, and refuses to vote for Gid
dinga. 108, 109; defeated in preai
dential election of 1852. 132 ; Ita dis-
8Olution foreseen, 132, 149; members 
of, in Ohio nominate B ticket in 
1855. 155. 

Wilmot, David. in Hou .. in 1849. 114. 
Wilson, Henry, a Know-Nothing, 176. 
Wirt. William ..... 1 ..... Cbaae ln hiB 

law ottice, 7 t 11. 
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W .... H....,. A •• -.... u IJO'81'" 
nor of VirgiDla, ta punue .JoIm 
Browu raid .... Iota Ohio, 176. W_.Ge_ ThOllllll.J •• oo ..... pouda 
wtlh C ....... 216. 

Wrlaht, 1WIur, aatI .. ...., prof ...... 

III WoaterD BeNne College, 43; 
praleea LiDooIo·. iDaugural add ..... 
207; ouggesta armiDg the JI8l!r088o 
261. 

Wright • .Jolm C •• suggested u pOBBible 
Libert, OBDdidatAo, II&. 
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CRITICAL NOTICES. 

FRANKLIN. He has managed to condense the whole nur.s of 
• matter gleaned from aU sources into his volume 

without losing in a single sentence the freedom or lightness of his 
style or giving his book in any part the crowded look of an epitome. 
- Tile Independent (New York). 

SAMUEL ADAMS, Tho.roughly ~ppreciati~~ and symp~-
• thetlc, yet fair and cntlcal. • • • ThIS 

biography is a piece of good work - a clear and simple presentation 
of a noble man and pure patriot; it is written in a spirit of cahdor 
and humanity.-Wewceste,. Spy. 

HENR Y. Professor Tyler has not only- made one of the best 
• and most readable of American biographies; he may 

fairly be said to have reconstructed the life of Patrick Henry, and to 
have vindicated the memory of that great man from the unapprecia
tiv~ and injurious estimate which has been placed upon it.-New 
}'Dr,t Evening Post. 

UT "SHI..717GI1'ON. Mr. Lodge has written an admirable bio
f'Y n. .tv' • graphy, and one which cannot but confirm 
the American people in the prevailing estimate concerning the Father 
of his Country.-New Yo,.,t Tribune. 

C)!On."71T ADAMo·" A good piece of literary work •••• It co,," 
J.tv oJ. ers the ground thoroughly, and gives just 
the sort of simple and succinct account that is wanted.-New }-ew,t 
Evening Post. 

HAMILTON. Mr. Lodge has done his work with conscien-
• tious care, and the biography of Hamilton is a 

book which cannot have too many readers. It is more than a bio
graphy; it is a study in the science of government. -St. Paul Pioneer 
P,.ess. 

MORRIS Mr. Roosevelt has produced an animated and in-
• tensely interesting biographical volume. • • • Mr. 

Roosevelt never loses sight of the picturesque background of poli
tics, war·governments, and diplomacy. -Magasine of American Hu.. 
lory (New York). 

C)!A y. It is an Important addition to the admirable series of 
J. • .. American Statesmen," and elevates yet higher the charac
ter of a man whom all American patriots most delight to honor.
N_ Yew,t T,.ibune. 

MARSHALL Wei! done, with si~plicit:r,.c1eamess, pr~cision, 
• and Judgment, and In a spmt of moderation u-d 

-equity A valuable addition to the series.-N_ Yew.t Tribune. 



7EFFERSON. ~r::~~~~~~tj~S!f ili~ll::~~~r:10~~:' P~~1ti: 
alreer of the author of the Declaration of Independence.-Bosto .. 

10f1N111i• 

MADISON. ;:ais:~~~~~ec; !~:a:w:~ ~":br;;~~ttha~J'~~:~ 
ous style, and is marked by unity and consecutiveness of plan. - Till 
Nali"" (New York). 

GALLATIN. It is one of the most carefully prepa~ed ~f ~hese 
• very valuable volumes, ••• aboundmg m mfor

mation not so readily accessible as is that pertaining to men more 
often treated by the biographer.-Boston Correspomknt Hartford 
Conrant. 
MONROE President Gilman has made the most of his hero, 

• without the least hero.worship, and has done full 
illstice to Mr. Monroe's" relations to the public service during half a 
century." •.• The appendix is peculiarly valuable for its synopsis of 
Monroe's Presidential Messages, and Its extensive Bibliography of 
Monroe and the Monroe Doctrine. - N. Y. Christian Inlell;gmcer. 

lYOHNQUINCY ADAMS. That Mr. Morse's conclusions 
J will in the main be those of 
posterity we have very little doubt, and he haa set an admirable 
example to his coadjutors in respect of interesting narrative, just pro
portion, and judicial candor. - NnD York Evm;nlr Post. 

RANDOLPH. The book has been to me intensely interesting. 
• .•. It is rich in new facts and side lights, and 

is worthy of its place in the already brilliant series of monographs 
on American Statesmen. - Prof. MOSES COlT TYLER. 

lYACKSON. Professor Sumner has ••• all in all, made the 
J • justest long estimate of Jackson that has had itself 
put between the covers of a book.-New York Times. . 

VAN BUREN. This absorbing book •••• To give anyade. 
• quate idea of the personal interest of the book, 

or its intimate bearing on ne.arly the whole course of our political 
history, would be equivalent to quoting the larger part of it. - Brook. 
Iyn Eagle. 

CLA y. We have in this life of Henry Clay a biography of one 01 
• the most distinguished of American statesmen, and a po

litical history of the United States for the first half of the nineteenth 
century. Indeed, it is not too much to say that, for the period 
,:overed, we have no other book which equals or begins to equal this 
life of Henry Clay as an introduction to the study of American polio 
tics.-Po/iticaJ ScUnee Quarterly (New York). 

WEBSTER It will be read by students of history; it will be 
- invaluable as a work of reference; It will be an 

authority as regards matters of fact and criticism; it hits the kef' 



hote of Webster's durable and ever-growing fame; it is adequate 
calm, impartial; it is admirable.-PhilatU(phia Press. . 

CALHO UN. Nothing can exceed the skjII with which the political 
• career of the great South Carolinian is portrayed 

in these pages. • •• The whole discussion in relation to Calhoun's 
position is eminently philosophical and just. -The Dial (Chicago)_ 

BENTON. An interesting addition to our political literature, 
• and will be of great service if it spread an admiration 

!or that austere public morality which was one of the marked charac
teristics of its chief figure. - The Epoch (New York). 

CA SS Professor McLaughlin has given us one of the most saris-
• factory volumes in this able and important series .••• 

The early life of Cass was devoted to the Northwest, and in the 
transformation which overtook it the work of Cass was the work of 
a national statesman. -N~ York Tinus. 

LINCOLN. As a life of Lincoln it has' no competitors; as a 
• political history of the Union side during the Civil 

War, it is the most comprehensive, and, in proportion to its range, 
the most compact. - Harvard Graduates' Magazine. 

SE WARD The public will be grateful for his conscientious 
• efforts to write a popular vindication of one of the 

ablest, most brilliant, fascinating, energetic, ambitious, and patriotic 
men in American history. -N~ York Evening Post. 

CHASE. His great career as anti-slavery leader, United States 
Senator, Governor of Ohio, Secretary of the Treasury, 

and Chief Justice of the United States, is described in an adequate 
and effective manner by Professor Hart. 

CHARLES FRANCIS ADAMS His wise stat«:s~anship 
• before the CIVIl War, 

aDd the masterly ability and consummate diplomatic skill displayed 
by him while Minister to Great Britain, are judiciously set forth by 
hIS eminent son. 

SUMNER The majestic devotion of Sumner to the highest po-
• Iiticai ideals before and during his long term of lofty 

service'to freedom in the United States Senate is fittingly delineated 
by Mr. Storey. 

STE YENS Thaddeus Stevens was unquestionably one of the 
• most conspicuous figures of his time ..•. The book 

shows him the eccentric, fiery, and masterful congressional leade1 
that he was. - City and State (Philadelphia). 
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